
235 WEATHER
"W hit te me l i  dark, Illuminate g what Is 
low, rise and support; That I nnv,v assert 
eternal Providence to the height of this 
great argument and Justify the ways of God 
to men.” IS J t e  p a m p a  H a tty  N e u rs

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy Tuesday
Bight and Wednesday. Cooler Tuesday night 
with lowest 34 to 48 Panhandle and South 
Plains.
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den Stands Firm 
The Frogman Mystery
Harriman 
Gets Boost

MAIL ON WHEELS
E. K. Baumgardner, left, carrier foreman at the Pampa Poat Office ia shown thia 
morning as he checked out F. F. Winkleblack, city carrier, on route 7 which in
cludes the area north of Alcock and west of Nelson, on his first trip with his new 
mail cart. The cart waa purchased by Winkleblack to aid him in the delivery of 
mail. (News Photo)
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Adlai Makes Comeback After 
Defeat In Minnesota

By RAYMOND LAHR
WASHINGTON — UP — New 

York Gov. Averell Harriman has 
picked up his first sizeable bloc 
of delegates outside his own state 
In hia campaign for the Democra
tic presidential nomination.

The Wyoming state Democratic 
convention, which Harriman ad
dressed Monday, elected a slate of 
M delegatee of which IS are Har
riman supporters, though not of- 
flcially pledged.

Harriman’s campaign in Wyo
ming and other northwestern 
states and Tuesday's presidential 
preference vote in Nebraska high
lighted political developments on 
the National scene.

In the Nebraska primary. Sen 
Estes Kefauver |D-Tenn.l la unop
posed on the Democratic ticket 
and President Eisenhower ia un
opposed on the Republican ticket. 
Write-in votes are permitted, how
ever.

The contest in staunchly Repub
lican Nebraska wtU have little sig
nificance unless normally GOP 
voters In rural areas cross over 
to the Democrats to protest Ei 
eenhower administration farm pot

icies. Voters in farm areas and 
towns of less than 7.000 are not 
required to register by party and 
may ask for either ballot.

Delegates being named in Tues
day's Nebraska voting are not 
bound by the outcome of the pres
idential preference balloting. Ne
braska delegates will have IS 
votes at the GOP convention and 
12 at the Democratic convention. 
_______GOP Holds Edge

In the 1062 and 1954 Nebraska 
primaries, about two-thirds of the 
vote was cast on the Republican 
aide. Sixty-nine per cent of the Ne
braska vote went to Mr. Eisen
hower in the 1952 election. *

The delegation which will cast 
Wyoming's 14 votes at the Dem
ocratic convention technically is 
uninstructed. But 12 of the 28 del
egates named Monday have indi
cated a preference fbr Harriman. 
No more than five were consider
ed barkers of Kefauver.

Harriman put himself directly 
into the Democratic race Monday 
when he told the Wyoming con
vention hia name will be entered 
at the convention "not as a favor
ite son but as a candidate."

Take It 
Easy, Estes!

OAKLAND, Calif. —UP 
— Sen. Estes Kefauver sat 
down to rest in a contour 
chair at a department store 
Monday.

When he looked for a 
price he found a tag read
ing: “ Campaign c h a i r —  
$5.98.”

By l.Y I.E  C. WILSON I shortly expired of political shock. 
W A S H I N G T O  N -U P  It Is Subsequent events suggest that

nearly two monhxt now since Sen. 
Estes Kefauver met Adlai E. Sts- 

.venson in Minnesota's Democratic 
presidential primary and betted 
him clear out of the ring.

Eyewitness r e p o r t s  varied, 
some claiming that Steveneon 

* landed heavily on hia head and

whereas Stevenson may not have 
landed on his feet, he certainly 
did not land on hta head but In 
some other posture less danger
ous to Ufa end limb.

The man from Illinois la berk 
In the Democratic presidential 
contest in good style after being

Mixed Emotions Greet Report 
Reds Will Cut Army Manpower

By K. C. Thaler
LONDON —U P — Western pow

ers Tuesday greeted with mixed 
welcome and skepticism the So
viet announcement that Russian 
armies will be trimed by I I  
million men within a year.

Tlie British foreign office and 
other European foreign ministries 
withheld official comment while 
they consulted on how to evaluate 
the Moscow announcement.

Unofficial sources pointed out, 
however, that:

1. There ia no way to check on 
Russian demobilization,

2. The announcement might be 
only propaganda coinciding with 
French Premier Guy Mollet's visit 
to Moscow and the Italian elec
tion campaign.

2. Russia is only now making 
arms cuts that correspond In aiae 
to earlier reductions by the west
ern powers.

4. A conventional arms cut has 
only relative value sa long as nu 
claar weapons are not controlled.

5. Russia would still have some 
I  million men in service, com per-

longer than in any other allied
country.

Sources close to West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer said 
he considered it "Just another 
bouquet of propaganda moves to 
woo the west."

French official circles said 
France expected the move and 
welcomed it as a help in reducing 
international tension." "Since thia 
ia the goal of the French govern
ment. it ran only be glad of the 
move," French officials said.

★  ★  ★

'No Cut' In
Air Strength 
Warranted

By JOHN W. F INNEY
WASHINGTON —U P— Air 

Force leaders Insisted Tuesday 
that no cut in the Air Force budg
et ia warranted despite Russia's 
announced plana to reduce its 
armed forces by 1.2 million men. 

Air Force Secretary Donald A
ed to America's 2.9 million and

.  Britain's 800.000. ----------_
British ^political sources *aldl<*u* rl* "  th« l , lher«  *» no

i  n r i l o  a  t  i n n  P n e s i a  ta r i l l  “ m o f e p t n l l i r
one Immediate result of the 
Kremlin move is expected to be 

. step-up of labor party presure on 
* Prime Minister Anthony Eden's 

government to reduce length of 
service for British draftees.

H ie two-year service period Is
vigor
Th\

Fire Truck To 
Arrive Tomorrow

The newest addition to the equip
ment of the Pampa Fire Depart
ment la axpected to arrive Wed 
naaday afternon.

Fire Chief Ernest Wlnbome left 
this morning for Oklahoma City to 
pick np the new Board man 750- 

* gallon pumper which the city has 
purchased. He will drive It beck 
to Pampa tomorrow.

On Thursday the truck will be 
. taken to Amarillo to undergo 

an acceptance teat. H ie truck will 
be put into service Friday, replac
ing the ’24 American LaFrance 
pumper. If It passes the test, ac 
cording to Wlnbome.

The old pumper will remain in 
Pampa unit lta new owner arrives 
Anyone desiring a final look at the 

,> fire departments ‘ 'trade mark" Is 
urged to 4o so in the next few 
days, Wlnbome stated.

indication Russia will "materially 
weaken" its sir atomic power in 
cutt/ng back the size of its armed 
manpower.

Gen. Nathan F. Twining. Air 
Force chief of staff, noted that the 
Soviet air force would be reduced 
by only 30.000 men under the an 
nounced plan. And, he said there 
waa no Indication pf a reduction 
in plane production "o r  anything 
of that nature.

The 8oviet announcement came 
up at a Senate Military Appro
priations subcommittee hearing on 
the Air Force's $14.9 billion budg
e t  for the coming fiscal 
year. Subcommittee Chairman 
Dennia Chave* (D-N.M. ) asked 
Twining if he thinks the Air 
Force's budget figures “ ■till 
stand" in Ught of the announce
ment.

"Yea. I  do,”  the general replied 
emphatically.

Twining described the Air Force 
budget as "an austere one" but 
said he goes along with It. He 
said it still will provide 187 wings 
"on board as advertised," al 
though facilities for handling the 
wings will be short.

Both Quarles and Twining urged 
caution in interpreting the Soviet 
manpower cut. They said the air 
'force budget Is still the correct 
one despite the Russian cutback, but it did not taka.

counted nearly out in Minnesota. 
Kefauver went on from there to 
make some gains, but so did Ste
venson, notably in New Jersey. 
He has been favored, moreover, 
by getting hia full share or better 
of the political breaka. such as 
last Sunday’s when Georgia's Her
man E. Talmadge said Stevenson 
would do. Texas votera earlier 
had licked an anti-Stevenson boil.

Attack from Williams

It was In early January that 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams, jxntior 
partner In Michigan's powerful 
political alliance, opened the left- 
of-center Democratic attack on 
Stevenson. Williams objected to 
Stevenson's publicly expressed 
ides that 1954 was a time for 
moderation in the approach to na
tional issues.

Williams said he could not sup
port 8tevenaon on the beats of his 
approach to national issues. Back 
of Williams stood the senior part
ner in Michigan's Democratic al
liance. Vice President Walter P. 
Reuther of the combined AFL- 
CIO.

Gov. Averell Harriman of New 
York promptly lined up with Wil
liams. asserting there waa no 
place in the Democratic party for 
the word "moderate." Stevenson 
shortly waa compounding hia 
troubles by proposing specifically 
moderation in the party's ap
proach to the issue of racial seg
regation.

Swing* Under Pressure
Under pressures, perhaps Ste

venson has swung a bit away 
from his overall moderate posi
tion. but cdrtalnly not on the is
sue of racial relations. On that 

Harriman and Kefauver 
seem to have moved a bit toward 
Stevenson's moderate stand. How
ever that may be. Mrs. Eleanor 
Rooaevelt campaigned a bit for 
Stevenson in the recent Diatrict of 
Columbia presidential primary in 
which he was opposed by Kefau
ver. She waa able to hold the dis
trict's decisive Negro vote for Ste
venson. despite Kefauver'a more 

roue race integration record, 
diatrict la not important of 

itself, but the Negro vote here 
suggested - that Mrs. Roosevelt 
will be able to hold it for Steven' 
son. at least in the Democratic 
National Convention.

The Minnesota reverse had lta 
effect on 8tevenson's campaign 
strategy. He still isn't much of a 
baby kisser, but when last seen 
in the public prints he wea astride 
a horse, dressed like a Hollywood 
cowboy and leading a California 
parade. He’s taken to handahak 
lng, too, and folksy milling with 
the Job.

I f  not a new Stevenson, he’s al 
most new. The biggest pay-off 
came over the weekend when 
Americans for Democratic Action 
In convention here certified Ste 
venson for left-of-center voters 
ADA is the hard core of what Is 
left of the Rooeevelt-Truman New 
and Fair Deals. Williams and 
Hardman gave left wingers a 
good lead to shun Stevenson on 
charges of being too moderate.

Teenage Boys On 
Murder Rampage

By UNITED PRESS
Hires teen-age boys attacked 

their mothers with knife, exe. 
and rifle. One said he killed out 
of pity, another because he want
ed the family car.

H ie two murders and attempt
ed murder came to Ught Monday 
night. A step-father was also kill
ed in the outbreak of juvenile vio
lence.

At Galt, Calif., 17-vear-old Fran
cis Oscar Ritter told how he hack
ed his mother to death with an 
axe to "put her out of her mis
ery " and shot his step-father to 
death.

In Chicago. John (Buck* Me- 
Krman. 15. stabbed his mother to 
death with a bread knife so he 
could steal the family car and run 
away from home.

Jimmy Roy Knight, to. hit his 
step-mother in the head with a 
hammer, shot her with a .21 cali
ber rifle, and then killed himself 
at Jarrell, Tex.

★  *  ★

No Reason 
Given For 
Violence

JA R R E LL  Tex. —U P—Sheriff's 
officers said Tuesday they could 
find no reason why a pajama 
clad scholboy hit his stepmother 
on the head with a hammer, ehot 
her In the side and then commit 
ted suicide with the same gun.

Chief Deputy Bheriff O. B De 
via said there was "no apparent 
reason" for the sudden attack by 
15-year-old Jimmy Roy Knight on 
bis stepmother, Mrs. Roy Knight. 
43.

Mrs. Knight, who was hospital 
ized in Temple, said she could 
think of no isason either.

Davis said th* boy came 
through a room in which his step
mother was sitting at their Jar
re., home Monday. Ha was in pa
jamas and suddenly hit Mrs. 
Knight twice on the head with a 
tack hammer.

Davis said Mrs. Knight asked 
her step-son why he did it, and he 
replied: " I  don't know.”  Then he 
left the room and returned with 
.22-caliber rifle with which he shot 
Mrs. Knight In the aide.

H ie boy's father already had 
gone to work at a nearby farm. 
Mrs. Knight ran from the .house 
after she waa Shot, and neighbors 
later found the boy dead inside 
with a bullet wound In the head

Davis skid their had been no 
arguments between the boy and 
hia stepmother, who had given 
him Mowers Sunday to put on the 
grave of his mother—killed in an 
automobile accident ia 1943,

The California boy killer calm 
ly told authorities that he packed 
his four younger brothers and 
step-brothers into the family car 
after the double murder two days 
ago.

He gave the children their fill of 
drive-in movies and popcorn, he 
said, and they "never had a bet
ter time in their lives."

Francis then surrendered, say 
ing his step-father. Francis John 
Jackson. 48. "hadn't let me have 
anything to eat for two days be
cause I  didn't feed some chick 
ens he bought."

On Saturday morning. Jackson 
"grabbed me by the hair and 
threw me to the ground" in a 
chicken shed, the boy said. He 
said he shot his step-father with 
a shotgun and hacked him with 
an axe until he was sure he was 
dead.

Hacked Mother to Death
Then he went to the house and 

hacked his 43-year-old mother to 
death as shs slept, Francis told 
police. He said he thought she 
was suffering from cancer and 
wanted to "put her out of her mis
ery.”

In Chicago. John McKieman 
hid been getting into trouble be
cause he had been playing hooky 
from school.

He went home Monday and 
packed his clothes. When his 
mother came and scolded him 
about hia truancy, he demanded 
the keys to the fam ily car.

She refused end he stabbed her 
with a bread knife he had already 
wrapped In a towel. His mother. 
Mrs. Johnnie Louise MeKteman, 
39. screamed "no, no. Buck”  be
fore she died.

The boy drove off in the car. 
leaving his mother with the knife 
buried in her chest. He was cap
tured a short time later and gave 
a verbal confession to police.

Boy's Condition 
Called Serious

Bobby Hill of Mobeetie who re
ceived injuries m  a result of Satur
day night's head-on collision near 
Laketon was reported to still be In 
serious condition and had not re
gained consciousness this morning, 
according to the attending physi
cian.

It  eras reported that Hill had re
ceived serious head Injuries and 
fractures to the right thigh and left 
ankle.

H ie  condition of Wendell Setts 
also o f Mobeetie. who also receiv
ed Injuries In the collision. was re
ported to be satisfactory this mom 
tng. He received multiple fractures 
to the jaw and a fracture of the 
right foot.

West German 
Arms Gift 
Is Delivered

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG
BREMERHAVEN. G erm any.— 

U P— The first large scale ship
ment of an outright $1 billion U.8. 
arms gift for West Germany ar
rived here Tuesday to provide a 
major boost for thia country's re
armament.

It was handed over to West Ger
man officials in a dockside cere
mony in which both Bonn govern 
ment representatives and U.8 
embassy officials took part.

Tbs initial $1 billion worth of 
arms and equipment has been 
given by the United State* for the 
new 12 division, 500.000-man Bun 
deswehr this country has promis
ed to raise for western defense 
by 1959.

The Bundeswehr's present 
strength is only a little more that
10.000 men, but the arms deliver
ies Will be made only as fast as 
the Germans are ready to take 
them over and use them. But the 
end of this year its strength will 
top 96.000 and the cadres of the 
first six divisions will have been 
formed.

Officials streMe<^ that shipment 
of arms will keep pace with ex 
pension of the Bundeswehr itself 
and that there never w ill be more 
trm i delivered than th# German 
forces can absorb and use at once

The first shipment included Ught 
tanks, self-propelled artillery and 
tank recovery vehicles. A U.8. 
embassy spokesman In Boon said 
it was all of the most modern 
type and similar to that currently 
used by the United Slates and oth
er NATO countries.

H-Bomb Is 
Reduced 
In Size

WASHINGTON —UP— Gen Na
than F. Tining, A ir Force chief 
of staff, disclosed Tuesday that 
H-bombs have been so reduced in 
sise that they ran be carried by 
light bombers.

Twining told the United Prese 
that the new B-64 light bomber, 
for instance, is capable of carry
ing the H-bomb.

Twining's statement was one of 
the first official indications that 
the H-bomb can be carried by- 

tee other than huge heavy 
bombers such as the B-34 and the 
B-52.

A reporter commented to Twin
ing that If the B-84 can carry the 
H-bomb, "you must be getting the 
bomb pretty small."

"They are not too big,”  Twining 
answered with a smile.

Twining supported the assertion 
by Adm. Arieigh A. Burke, naval 
chief of operations that carrier 
based planes are capable of car
rying the H-bomb. Burke made 
the statement last week in an in 
terview with the United Press.

Burke indicated that the A-3D 
attack plane, which has not yet 
gone Into operation use. is the 
navy's H-bomber. H ie B-44 is the 
Atr Force's version of the navy- 
developed A-2D.

Prime Minister's Decision 
Ends Labor Party Offensive

By NORMAN RUNNION
LONDON-UP-Prime Minister Anthony 

Eden's unyielding stand on the cose of the 
frogman and the Soviet ships appeared Tues
day to have broken the back of a Labor party 
political offensive against the Conservative 
leader.

Eden, who turned the in-1 
cident into one of the great 
unsolved mysteries of the; 
cold war by stating flatly 
“I have not one more word 
to say," gained political sta
ture for his handling of his 
case. Newspapers switched 
their attacks to Labor Lead
er Hugh Gaitskell.

Gaitskell forced a vote Monday 
night on the issue, but lost it 314 
to 229. H iis increased Eden’s reg
ular majority in the House of 
Commons from the usual 40 to 87 
and brought resounding cheers 
first cheers in months.

Lord Beaverbrook’s Daily Ex
press (independent) switched its 
attack from Eden to Gaitskell. I 
commented t h a t  Gaitskell's 
speech attacking Eden's stand on 
the frogman was a "half-hearted 
piece of party pleading" and add
ed that "he is never going to be
come premier.”

From the first Eden had shown 
a strong reluctance to discuss the 
case o f Cmdr. Lionel I Buster)
Crabb who disappeared while car
rying out a frogman's mission be
neath the Soviet cruiser which 
brought flte Russian leaders to 
Britain recently.

He handled the case without un
duly embarrassing Britain or its 
allies and without producing any 
sharp cleavage with the Soviet 
Union itaelf. His firm stand made 
it clear Gaitskell was walking on 
dangerous ground—and Gaitskell 
lost prestige.

City Will
Buy New 
Police Car

The City Commission will adver
tise for bids to be recejved by 
June 5 on a new police car for Vonn subcommittee resummoned

Air Force Secretary Donald A. 
Quarles and Gen. Nathan F. Tann
ing. A ir Force chief of staff. They 
previously testified the A ir Fore* 
budget is adequate. Sen. Edward 
J. Thy* iR-Minn ), a subcommit
tee member, agreed.

SCHOOLS
The House Education subcom

mittee tentatively approved an aid 
program for school districts that 
abolish segregation. Rep. Stewart 
L. Udall ID-Ariz.l. sponsor of the 
bill, called the surprise vote a vic
tory for the "nuddleway'' to 
school integration.

WASHINGTON, — U P  — The 
House Post Office committee 
Tuesday appeared about ready te 
approve some postal rate in
creases.

The administration has sought 
to increase the price of stamps for* 
three years. Congress has refused. 
And many observers doubted Con
gress would reverse itself in a> 
election yesr.

But Chairman Tom Murray (D- 
Tenn.) of the post offic# commit-' 
tee predicted the committee will 
approve postal rats increases this 
week. **

He indicated the committee will 
go along generally with the in
creases proposed by the adminis- 
cost of first class mail from three 
cents an ounce to four.

Other developmental 
FARM

The House Banking committee 
prepared to push through a bill 
boosting the farm price support 
fund to s record |14 billion. H ie 
administration contends the old 
$12 billion fund is too small to fi
nance 1964 pries support opera
tions slid the proposed soil bank.

AGRICULTURE
The House passed and sent ts 

the Senate a record $1,943,000,00# 
appropriation for the Agriculture 
Department. The bill includes %l.S 
billion to make up for losses in 
the price support and surplus dis
posal program.

NIAGARA
The Senate debated the Niagara 

power bill for the second day. 
The bill would permit New Yorll 
state to build a hydroelectric pro
ject at Niagara Falls. Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey (D-MIhn.) predicted 
passage.

DEFENSE
The Senate Military Appropria-

Texas Tech Day 
Picnic Is Set

The annual Texas Tech Day pic 
nlc, to be celebrated all over the 
state, will be held locally at the 
W. D. Price ranch next Sunday, 
May 20. All Texas Tech axes In 
this ares are Invited to attend.

Tbs group will meet at the home 
of Dale Thut, 2118 Russell, at 1:80 
p.m. Sunday and proceed in i 
group. Hamburgers will be served

Chief of Police Jim Conner it was 
decided this morning. The group 
also discussed hiring an additional 
clerk in the Police station.

City Engineer James Cowan was 
authorised to dram' up a set of 
plans and specifications for an sr- 
tension of the present culvert on 
N. Duncan. The culvert, located 
north of Alemeda Park, was ex
tended on the east side about 20 
feet several year* ago. An exten
sion ia now proposed on the west 
side for an additional 20 feet, at 
an estimated cost of $2,000. With 
the culvert extension, drainage on 
the north side of town would be 
Improved.

With the removal of Corporation 
Court this week to the new court 
room, located in the basement of 
the city hall, the Commissioners 
decided that an additional clerk 
would be needed in the Police De 
pariment. A clerk will be on duly 
full time in Corporation Court. 
Fred Brook, city' manager, will 
work out details for the project 
with Conner.

The second reading of an ordin
ance concerned with the zoning of 
the North Crest Addition, swim
ming pool area, and the S. Ho
bart area, was approved.

Complaints from property ow
ners regarding the probable death 
of about 20 trees due to street re
pairs and Improvements, were 
considered. The trees are In the 
process of dying, it is belisvsd, be 
cause of the use of salt water in 
hardening tha base of streets. The 
Commission discussed replacing 
ing the trees this fall.

An estimate from ftoberta, Mer- 
riman and Bowden, consulting en
gineers. in the amount of 22.000.77, 
was approved for water and sewer 
survey work. Library bills, in the 
amount of $544 94, ware also ap
proved. An estimate by J. L. Col- 
vilh> for curb and gutter work for 
$5#6 was approved.

Fred Brook was authorised to In
vestigate taxi-cab rates ., within 
U s city.

Chuckle
Corner
By HAL COTHRAN

Not to be outdone by every m s i 
who has his price, every woman 
has her figure.

An Indians girt married a drug
gist after a courtship of six years. 
How long will the/live on his ham
burgers and malted milks!

Parents are people who always 
think their children would behave

If they didn't play with the kid* 
next door.

Women’s summer hats with fea
thers are being shown. Dpd still 
won’t be ticketed when Mom buy#

|  An Oklahoma grocer sms robbed 
of $420 by a man with a gun. Some
folks do it merely by haring credit.

If It come* free* a Berdwar# 
Store, wa have It Lewie Hsrdwar# 
(A iv . )

t
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TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1956 By Jimmy Hatlo |They’ll Do It Every Time

IF ME TAKES MUCH 1 
LONGER WE'LL A L L  6 0  
TO SLEEP FROM JUST 
SITTING 4 ROUND ON 

OUR BUSTLES — y

' SLEEP ~REL4X~ SUBM IT 
VOUR WILL TO M IN E-PU T 

4 LL  TWOUGHTS OUT OF TOUR 
HEAD BUT SLEEP-4W ,C ,MON- i  c a n ’t  d o  rr if  you f ig m t  
^  A G A IN ST m e —  J

f  elmo read 4 
I dime book 
I ON HYPNOSIS- 
BUT I  GUESS 
THEY LEFT 
A COUPLE 

OF CHAPTERS , 
V  OUT— A

GOTTA HAVE 
A  STRONG 
MIND TO DO 

THAT STUFF- 
ELMO’S  IS 
S TR IC TLY  
WEAK T E 4 / /

HOW CAN ANYBOOY 
RELAX WITH A BIG 
BABOON WAVING 

t At  y o u ?  ,H ELP IT—  IT  
JUST DOESN’T  
WORK ON ME !

T h e r e ’s  o n e  a t
EVERY PARTY— 
THEY'LL TRY IT 
EVERY TIM E*** 
TVUMK AHO A WATUDjJ 
HAT TIP TO B. J., 
M ACXSOLW W C. / / #

SecurilY

H enry  C lay  had casks 
of O ld  C row  sent 

to his home regu larly !
Senator Henry Clay ordered Old 
Crow shipped by the barrel to 
his home in the nation's capital.

t l »  KIM. rtATHM tYHBICAII. !■<_ »M|J> tu.Mi, , r-f i, It) I b

More then two million acres of 
Minnesota are covered by water.

Groom Personals 0y & * iT & L O A N
A SSO C IA T IO N

.  AUBREY STEELE
>b ^ - ^ , V  M ANAGER SfC RFTARY TREASURER

RHONE 4-8451 WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS

Officially Minnesota claims 11,- 
007 lakes. A lake must be 26 acres 
or more.I «O W  I N  A  M I L D E R ,  L O W E R .  

P R IC E D  8B T R O O P  M O T T L I N G ! Mr. and Mre. Bill Weet and fam 
ily visited relatives at Childress 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Drlskell went 
to Temple Saturday, where Mrs. 
DrlaklU underwent check-up at the 
Scott and White Clinic. They re
turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. T. G. Fields, Mrs. Ida Drin- 
non. Mrs. Blanche Harris and Mrs. 
V. E. Steed were Clarendon visit
ors Tuesday.

O. P. Blackwell, John Garmon, 
and Max Wade visited in Dimmit 
Sunday.

Bob Milton and

It cost one oil company an esti
mated million to produce the 
first barrel of oil from the Texas 
ttdelanda.

Tampa News Correspondent
Among the patients in the Grom 

Osteopathic Hospital the past week 
were: W. W. McGee, Groom; Mrs. 
D. L. Hall. Alanreed; 8. B. Woods. 
Skellytown; Mrs. Ralph Davis, 
Amarillo; Maxine Lowe, Borger; 
Mrs. C. H. Pannell, Panhandle; 
Mrs. T. E. Perdue. Amarillo; Rex 
L. Jones, Pampa: Kip Ryan White. 
Amarillo; L. B. Wade. Wellington; 
Linda Kay Bruce, Pampe; Opal 
Bufkin, Groom; and Mrs. R. D. 
Castner, Lelia Lake.

Mrs. George Whatley and daugh
ter, Wylafe, left Saturday for 
Douglas. Airs., to visit her brother-

K E N TO C KY  STRAIG H T BOURBON W H ISK E Y

OUt Cron lOO Proof Bottled in Bond Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey available as usual OLD CROW

Bred the News Classified Ads

O L D  C R O W
FLORIDA RED RIPE

THE OLD CRON DISTILLERY COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL 
D IS T IL LER S  PRODUCTS CORPORATION, FRANKFORT,  KY . |

T omatoes
Mr. and Mrs 

Beth visited in Arlington over the 
week end. with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Milton and sons.

Mrs. Jennie Clark returned to 
Groom Wednesday after a three-

Skeetweek s visit with her son 
Clark, at League.

Mrs. Jerbert Hunt and Mrs. Ken- 
nelh Hunt wers shopping In Pam
pa Wednesday.

J. M. Britten, Rudolph Tucker. 
Kenneth Black. Art Britten end 
Jimmy McCaaland attended the 
Carson County Democratic meet- 

Tueaday, as

FRINOR FROZEN, 10-ez
FISH
STICKStng at Panhandle 

delegates from Precinct No. •.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Broadway of 

Wichita Tails were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Moreman the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones and 
daughters. Owyn and Sharron of 
Mineral Wells, visited relatives and 
friends here last week end

Mrs. Kenneth Black and Mrs. 
flam Black w ere; shop mg in Ama
rillo Monday.

Among those attending the later- 
scholattc League finale at Austin 
last week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Smith. Mrs. Georgs Eechle. 
J. C. Whatley, Denny Kota re, and 
Dougl Whatley.

Orvlll Fredsriksen of Noraml. 
III., and Austin Hooper of Amaril
lo were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frediksen

(L W M / J uwJA/JlOuAf ALL FLAVORS CINCH

C A K E MIX
Cello

Sunkist

H E N SMr. and Mrs. Derrel Shaw and 
children of Buena Vista were vistt- 

Derrel is NORTHERNing in Groom Monday.
of ths Groom

Church of Christ.
Mrs. Bill Crowell and son. “ L it

tle Joe,”  are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Crowell. Lt. 
Bill Crowell is in flight training at 
Lackland AFB. San Antonio, and 
has bean elected contending of
ficer of his squadron.

Mrs. C. L. Ledwtg visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Campbell at Hale 
Center, and Mrs. Paul Ledwig at 
Lubbock, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Haney and 
family have moved to Groom from 
San Antonio, and are occupying 
the relsdnece vacated recently by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daugherty.

James Ledwig. Ralph Evans and 
Elmer Britten attended the feed 
and grain dealer's convention in 
Lubbock, Tuesday.

Douglas Black, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Black, arrived home 
Saturday from San Diego. Calif., on 
rut lough before leaving for Japan' 
on a tour of duty with the U.8. Na- '

minister

D R E S S E D
1 1 0 °

O U T S I D E

72°
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SIRLOIN OR T-BONE
the Automobile Air Conditioner proven by thousands of satisfied users! SHURFINE

No more hot, sticky driving 
.. .  insects, dust, or pollen! 
Arrive fresh, relaxed, and 
neat-as-a-pin with the famous 
NOVI! Delightful “mountain’ 
atmosphere in seconds at the 
touch of a fingertip! NOVI 
is designed and manufactured 
by Novi Equipment Company, 
pioneer-leader in the automotive 
equipment industry!

R. A. Snyder and 
Mia. SW IFTSfamily visited hta mother, 

Martha Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rice, at Alanreed Sunday.

Nancy Helton had aa her gueata 
Saturday night. Mlneea Janet Hol
ton of Pueblo. Colo., Maxine Steph-

Air Force 
Basic Is 
Shorter

Installed, Serviced, Gutrtnteed by the Manufacturer!
Sunshine Hydrox, Big 12-oz. Pkg

ANNOUNCES COMPLETE SALES ANI) 
S E R V IC E  F A C I L I T I E S  FOR THE T-8gt Pill Neal, Local Air Force 

Recruiter announced thta week that 
baaic training for new enlistees has 
been reduced from eleven weeks to 
four weka In case* where the en
listee la selected for a Technical 

.Training School with a duration of 
18 weeks or more. The reason for 
the change In the Basic Training 
policy resulted from a trial study 
conducted by the Technical Train
ing Air Force during the past few 
months.

The new plait calls for four 
weeks training at the Indoctrina
tion canter and addhJonal training 
that will be pltaaed in with the 
technical training course.

Persona dealring more informa
tion on the program ahotild con
tact T-Sft Neal at hit office In 
the Post Office basement.

H E Y  K I D S !  iwieten a I
HAS YOUR MOTHER REGISTERED FOR THE
SCHWINN BICYCLE «

USTEH TO ELMER’S HOUR MAY ItHl FOR WINNER!
JUST REGISTER NO OBLIGAT
AT CHECK STAND NOTHING TO

I O a m u H i A/

FOR EC O N O M IC A L TRANSPORTATION!
• 90 to 100 miles per • Hand gear-shill;

gallon! 50 M.P.H.i and foot brakes!
• Delivery van, light- ,  iso(e — 6 HP

drive motor!
bodies available! And,
Vespa Two-H’heeler • Turning eircle: 59 in 
for pleasure! , Banc weight: 109 Ibi,

GORDON A. BROOKS
828 South Hobart

P hone -M IR 2

FED ER A L

INSURED

SUPER M KT.
PKona t-3M I of 4-7M 2

FREE DELIVERY

MORTON'S
SALAD DRESSING
Qt. Jar 38

CLEAR !GREEN iAILING
BEANS

^  303 
Cans 23
HUNT'S 300

SPINACH

2 ”23

m fflkIfU

i f i  ^

Pork Shoulder

Steak .... Ib.eJ 5 ‘V • 9
Panhandle ffl
BOLOGNA or 1 (JC
Wieners lb. 1 7



BEGINNING NEW LIVES ON FORMOSA—Evicueei from the Tache* Islands, which the Chi- 
* nese Communists took from the Nationalists a year ago. move into new'homes built for them at 

Suaa, Formosa. The evacuees have been without permanent homes since their arrival ‘on the 
vjnain Nationalist Chinese island stronghold.

•Ind icate  Paid Advertising

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRF.SS
UNITED NATIONS, N Y. -  UN 

Secretary • General Dag Ham- 
marakjold, on the continuing vio- 
lepca in Palestine:

“ A  cease-', re and what happens > « •  h* »  returned home after being 
weeks or months after a cease- con,ined for a week in Worley Hoa-

About People!
The father of Dr. R. H. Rutledge receive the degree of Bachelor of 

died in Plain view 8unday night. Dr. {Science at the Spring commence 
and Mrs. Rutledge and family areament exrciss.
attending funeral eervtcea in Plain-
view.

Sweet milk for sale 4-46IS.* 
Mrs. Artie Reber, t i l  X. (tllles

fire la a lUtie like stopping a mot
or. You know that Immediately 
after stopping a motor, its tem
perature rises.”

WASHINGTON' — White Hons* 
pres* secretary Janies C. Hagerty 
on why President Elsenhower re
jected a proposed U. 8. visit by 
Russian leaders:

• figh t from the start we have 
been Interested. . .In deeds, not 
words, from the leaders of the Sov
iet Eaton. We haven't got 
deeds yet.”

HOILYWOOD — Actor Michael 
Wilding, on how fellow actor Mont 
gomerv CUft must have had hia 
near-fatal accident on leaving 
party at the Wilding home:

"W e live on a very narrow, 
winding road and either Monty 
wasn't able to make the turn or 
something went wrong with his 
steering mechanism.”

pttal.
The Trl-HI-Y Club of Pampa

High School will install officers at 
7 p m Thursday In the school 
auditorium. Parents r i  members 
are Invited to attend the semi-for- 
mal event.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances.
Ph 4-3311. Duenkal-Carmichael.* 

Candidate for graduation at Har-
din-Simmons University May 77-28 
la Carolyn Carver, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. Douglas Car
ver, of Pampa. Mias Carver will

Work On 
‘ Highway 
Progresses

Louise Beauty Shop, late eve
ning appointments, open Saturday. 
Operator*: Helen Vine eat, Nadean 
Morse, and Louise Brown. 1023 S. 
Banks, Ph. 4-6670.*

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jef
freys, Llpda and Larry, 333 N. 
Baer, spent the v *ek end in Wich
ita Falls visiting friends and at 
tending the boat races in which 
Jeffreys participated, winning in 
two events and placing second in 
another.

Plan now for your-Air Condition 
mg, Evaporated or Refrigerated 
type — Brooks Electric.*

Mr. and Mrs. l>eroy Johnson 
children of Fort Worth vtaited re 
cently in the home of Mrs. H. E 
Johnson. 807 N. Frost

Pat luuisford. freshman from 
Pampa, was recently elected 
librarian of Sigma Delta, freahmen 
women's honorary fraternity, at 

! OBU in Shawnee. Okla.

Two Mishaps 
^ R ep o rted

Red Cross To 
Nine

Schools
Sponsor

DENVER — New York Gov. j 
Averell Harrtman, on whether the 
Democrats will have a strong elv- 
ll-rlghu plank In It* 1MM platform: 

"W » might as well all go fish- 
lag this November If lie  Demo 
era tie party deviates from the 
stand It took on elvti rights la 
ISM and 1MX.”

Work on the Borger Highway 
west of town, has been 
lng for over two weeka. and 
tour has been set up about eight I Two collisions were reported 
miles west of town as construction wtthin the city limits Monday af- 
proceeds I tertioon.

Motorists detour trom the main The first o< the collisions occur- 
road for about four awles and then red *1 8 08 jam . on Cuyler, too 
turn back to the rMin highway | of Tyng George R Bag-
They are urged to proceed with 'ey. White Doer, driving a '54 
caution and to drive carefully. {Chevrolet pickup was In collision 

Contractors are grading the with Calvin Charles Lacy, Lofors. 
road, extending -the culvert, wtd-1 driving a '52 Plymouth.

The American Red Cross will 
sponsor nine aquatic and small 
craft schools to be held throughout 
the Midwest this summer to devel
op new leaders for camp and com
munity recreation programs, it was 
announced tofiay by John Bradley, 
Water Safety chairman for the 
Pampa chapter of the Red Cross.

Students will get instruction from 
experts in the fields of first aid, 
swimming, life saving, boating, ca
noeing, and sailing. The schools 
will start May 30 and continue 
through June with other classes 
being held In August.

Men and women, 18 years or old
er, interested in making application 
to attend one of the nine aquatic 
schools should contact the Pampa 
Red Cross chapter. The cost of 
each school is |50, which includes 
board, iodgtng. and materials used 
in the courses. This training is 
available to representatives of or
ganizations. or individuals may at
tend at their own expense. 7̂ “

The nearest school for local res
ign s  will be held a t’ Lake Murry, 
Ardmore, Okla., June 13th, Brad
ley said. However, those interested 
can choose to attend the 10-day 
courses at any one of nine schools.

Bradley also pointed out that not 
only do the students learn skills in 
water safety, but they can prepare 
themselves to become instructors' 
for camps, recreation and park de
partments, youth groups, elute, and 
other community agencies in some 
of the most scenic water spbta in 
the Midweat.

The demand for trained instruc
tors is now at an ail time high. Be
cause of the great number of swim, 
ming and boating faciiitiea now be- 
in built and developed, there is a 
greater need today for more em
phasis on the safe way to enjoy the 
water and water sports. Bradley 
said that more and more people are 
now turning to the Red Cross for 
instruction.

Ttie speciality school in M a ll 
craft leadership training will be 
held from June 13 through 23 at 
the Northwestern Military and Na
val Academy, Lake Geneva. Wia. 
Training will include skilled use of 
esnoes, boats, and small sailing 
craft. It will also feature princi
ples and methods of teaching and 
programming for camps, clubs, 
and roe re at io* departments.

Complete details regarding theae 
aquatic and small craft schools are 
available at the Pampa Red Crass 
Chapter located in the basement of | 
City Hall.

Group Sets 
2nd Play 
Thursday ~

“ Fun With Shakespeare,”  the 
second workshop production of 
Pampa Little Theater, is scheduled 
to be presented before the group 
and the general public Thursday 
night at 7 30 in Lovett Memorial 
Library auditorium.

A business meeting of the board 
of governors will follow the pres
entation of two short scenes.

The first scene, featuring one of 
the witches’ scenes from Shake
speare's "Macbeth,”  will entail 
some waird lighting and staging 
effects. Playing the three witches 
will be Carol Cooper, Mrs. Gladyj 
Howard and Pauline Smyth.

The second scene, entitled ” The; 
Most Tragic, Lamentable and 
Strange Tale of Pyramus and This- 
by,”  will be adopted from a short 
scene in "M id : Summer Night’s 
Dream.”  The short fares will star 
Cleo Worley, assistant director 
and Ranald Waters, director, in 
the title roles. Wynn V e^e will en
act the part of the wall that sepa
rated the two lovers. The vicious 
lion will be played by Mrs. Marie 
Herring, moonshine will be enact
ed by Shirley Lgndgraf, and pro
logue will be given by Mrs. Wayne 
Frizell. A11 characters will appear 
In costume.

The public ia invited to attend 
the production and no admission 
charge will be made.

48 th 
Year
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225 Trash 
Loads Hauled____

A total of 225 loads of trash were 
hauled to the city dump grounds 
by .city trucks during the annual 
clean-up campaign, sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
city, which ended Saturday.

L. B. Haggard, sanitation super
intendent. W aded the biggaot clean 
up, in Ward 1 where 86 loads of 
trash were hauled away in three 
days.

A total of 49 loads were picked 
up In Ward 2. and 42 loads in Ward 
3. Ward 4 yielded 58 loads.

.1 C*,.................., ......... **•*•.................
Cl CHASM □  CHICK □  c.0.0. 107 N. CUYLER —  PAMPA

I ON THE  
RECORD

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admisaltm*
W C  Allen, Panhandle 
Mrs. Ruth Bond. Phillips 
Mrs Jean Burch.' whits Deer 
D. H. Blue. 938 E. Gordon 
Mrs. Johnnie Hearn, 716 E Den

ver
Clark Morrie. 400 Hughes 
Billy Milligan. 403 McCuUough 
BUI O’Dell. Pampa 
V. G. Werth White Deer 
Mrs Agnes McLean. Mobeetie 
Mrs Pearl Morgan, 10*8 Prairie 

Dr.
Mrs. Mae Van Buren, Shelly- 

town
Gary Ikerd. 3100 Coffee 

‘Mrs. Earnest Barker. Pampa 
Mrs. Junita Russell, 1012 E 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Nora Miller. 626 N. Chris

ty
Mrs Betty Riley, 438 8 . Fenley 
Donna Biggerstaff, 706 N. Sum

ner
Dismissals

MV* Vera Barnett, Lefora 
Mrs Ann Morse, 720 E. Francis 
Baby Ray Guthris, 633 S. Reid 
CWeman Williams. 709 N. Wells 
Mr* Winnie Davis. McLean 
C. F. Shipp. 413 N. Rose 
Baby Donese Warmtnakl, White 

Deer
Mr* Pearl Catska. Pampa

CONGRATULATIONS...................
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Burch, White 

Deer, are the parents of a girl, 
born at 2:87 p.m. Monday, weigh
ing 6 lb. 7 os.

*Mr. and Mr*. Walter Riley, 426 
*. Finley, are the parents of a 

Yj weighing 10 lb 
3:41 p.m. Monday.

Lafoy Seitz 
Rites Set

Funeral services for Lafoy J. 
Kelts. Mobeetie, who died as s re
sult of injuries received In Satur
day night's head-on collision near 
I^katon. will be held at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 'In the First Bsptist 
fjiurch at Mobeetie with Rev. 
A. G. Roberts, pastor of the Kel- 
ton Bsptist Church, officiating

fturvivora Include hla father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
ffeits of Mobeetta: and three broth
ers, Pete, who is in the Army in 
Alaska, Jos of Hobbs, N.M., and 
David of Mobeetie

Pallbearers will be Hayward Ro- 
mine, Jimmy Coward, Dalton 
Burke. Jimmy Walker, Bernie Mix
on, Doyle Creanhouae, Vicki Hath
away, and Walden Haynes.
• Burial will be in the Mobeetie 

Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

JUM tee Mesto

•trip. Plana call for completion of 
They are building up the road oyer 
the McConnell Lake area present
ly-

At the present time the contrac
tor*, Gilvin and Terrill of Ama
rillo, are working on a 10-mile 
■trip. Pains call for competlon of 
the highway to the county line by 
Oct. 1 .

G. K. Reeding la engineer su
pervisor of the project.

R. Rutledge 
Rites Set

Funeral services will be held for 
Robert H. Rutledge. 71. father of 
Dr. R. H. Rutledge. Pampa. at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday from the 
Charles V. Steed Memorial Chapel 
in Clovis, N.M. Rev. J. J. Cole 
will officiate.

Mr. Rutledge, who was In the 
furniture business for several 
-years, died at his home in Clovie 
Sunday night. .

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs 
Jessie Rutledge of Clovis: two 
daughters. Mrs. M. E. Byars of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Roy Crane 
of Gary, Ind.; three sons. Pat and 
Charles of Clovis and Dr. Rut
ledge; Mrs. Earline White and 
Miss Marguerite Rutledge of Aber
deen. Miss., five sister^ Mrs. Dew
ey WtUiams of Amory, Miss., and 
Mrs. William Hannah of West 
Point, Miss.; s brother. Darnell 
Rutledge of Corpus Christ! and 
four grandchildren.

Burial will be Hi the Garden of 
memories.

Mrs. Web Fowler 
Dies Today

McLKAN — i Special l — Mrs. 
Web Fowler, a long time resident 
of MrLean, died in the St. Aiv- 
thony's hospital at Amarillo at 
Amarillo at 2:30 a m. today about 
one hour after being taken there 
following a sudden heart attack. ’ 

Mrs. Fowler was born March II. 
1866 at Ellsworth. Kans., and had 
lived in MrLean since 1919.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Maxine Billingsley of 
Springer. N.M., Mrs Edith Florey 
of Downey, , Calif., and Marjorie 
Fowler of MrLean. She had one 
son, Jack, who preceded her in 
death in 1939,

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the J. C. Clabom Funeral 
Home in McLean.

Damages to the Plymouth were 
estimated at 1140 and the pickup 
met with damage* estimated at $6.

The second collision occurred at 
5 54 p.m. at the Intersection of Ho
bart and Wilks. Dautle Mue. Sit 
Talley, driving a '80 Ford pickup, 
was In collision with Jerry D. 
Quarles. 1101 8 Hobart, driving a 
S3 Ford.

The pickup received damages 
estimated at 178 sad the Ford en
countered damages estimated at 
*78.

There are more than 100 gla
ciers in the Unites States, most 
being in the Rockies and the Cas
cade range of Washington and Ore-
*°" _____ __________

DUST and DIRT ? ?
We'vo GOT IT  W HIPPED!

Grand New Yarruum 
CLEANERS — *4c Per Day!

Call BYERS 4 8135

P R / c e o  f

Borden's

Biscuits
3 Cans

Y  S H O P P E R S '

Double Stamps ' 
Every Wednesday 
FREE PARKING 

Just North of Store
GOLD BAR

Mellorine
WILSON'S29‘  Bakerite
ARMOUR'S, 12-o*. Con

Cook Book

GREATEST SALE
OF

WATCH BANDS
.. IN  OUR HISTORY!

&  X

f

j

b r e a d  Chopped Beef
Large Loaf

(Advertisement)^

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many m m *  of falm teeth have 
suffered reel etnberreesinent because 
tbelr piste dropped, slipped or wob- 
bled st lust the wren* time Do not 
llvt In tsar of tbla bspornlni to you. 
Just aprlnklss HtJle U lT M T H  tbs 
alkaline i non-acid i powder, on your 
plates Mold fslse teeth more firmly, 
so they feel more comfortable Doe* 
not, sour Check* plate odor ' (den
ture breath). Oat PABTOTH at any 
drug counter.

White Swan |

CO FFEE

6 Bottle Carton

Dr PEPPER
Plus Deposit

Fresh Country

EGGS

89 u. 39,

Kim bell's

Bleach

Assorted Flavors

Jell-0
Betty Crocker

Angel Food Mix
Buddy's Bast

FLOUR

U. S. Good

T-Bones 59
U. S. Good
Arm

11 ROAST

BUDDY'S
S U P E R  

M A R K E T
313 N. CU YLER

U. S. Good
k  Round

1  STEAK
U. S. Good
Rump
ROAST

35
63
43

clb.!
U. S. Good 
Chuck

ROAST 29cib.

clb.
U. S. Good

4

Loin ,A  Qf.
STEAK 1 l b -

♦ >

---------- -—
U. S. Good
Boneless
ROAST 49clb.
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IN THE SPRING A YOUNG MAN'S FANCY turns to love; 
but in the summer, at any age, a man's first need is a pair 
of cool, comfortable shoes. And this year new developments 
in leather have provided such a multitude of new lightweight 
styles and types that any man is bound to find something to 
♦/mot him to chonge his buying habits for the better,

BIGGEST ,h* newNEWS is the new 
Tropical leather that* cut the 
overall weight of shoes by a third. 
The new leather is being used in a 
slew of new styles which will ap
peal to the most conservative male, 
as well as his more dashing breth
ren.

Perforations and woven leather 
In shoes that are meant for city 
streets as well as country and 
lounging are high on the list; any 
man is bound to like that idea.

A iT o r  the continental styling 
that’s more in evidence than ever, 
well, he can go all-out in a shoe 
that swoops down at the instep and 
has only one eyelet, or he can 
compromise with a style that curv
es slightly under the ankle and has 
three eyelets. The tongue and front 
closing of the uppers may follow 
the old familiar lines or be cut in 
any one of a score of more dash 
ing manners.

Tropical Leather comes In all 
colors from good old black - and- 
brown to the new ivywood, an olive 
brown. Many styles combine 
smooth and suede tropical leath
ers. Also, black - and - white and 
brown • and - white are making a 
comeback for street as well as 
sports this season.

For sport* and casual wear, a 
man will find slip-on moccasins, or 
shoes laced with one, two or three 
eyelet*. In any ca*e. the possibili
ties in colors and combinations of 
color* from the pale colors such as 
bamboo, pale smoke or maple to 
the riemher tones of rocky tan, des-

leather for uppers and soles an 
feel like a lightweight glove on the 
feet or those with soft leather up
pers and the new, very thin leath
er soles which are extremely flex
ible.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

8:00 Council of Club’s presi
dents reception in City Club Room.

8:00 VFW Auxiliary in VFW 
Hall.

8:00 Order of Doe* in Elks 
Lodge.

WEDNESDAY
*:00 Circle I, First Presbyter

ian.With Mrs. Henry Bedenbender, 
1115 Mary Ellen.

9:00 Circle II, First Presbyter
ian. with Mrs. George Andres, 
1907 N. Faulkner.

9:00 Circle III, First Presbyter
ian, with Mrs. M. C. Overton Jr., 
north of city.

9:30 Darlene Elliot Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. M, E. Wells, 
1813 N. Duncan.

9:30 June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Dell Scaief, 623 
N. Faulkner.

9:30 Geraldine Lawton Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. John Staf
ford, west of city.

9:30 Lillie Rogers Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Bus Benton, 
525 Magnolia.

9:45 Joy Russell Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. George Hender
son, 1800 Coffee.

8:45 Wini Trent Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mis. G. K. Groning-

Bm  i

JZ>.
: m>

Mrs. Marian Osborne, coucil as-1 
sistant, and Mrs. Fern Dawson, of-, 
I flee secretary, have been busy tht*| 
week reglstrring girls for Day 
Camp, to begin May 30. They re
ported registering over 300 scouts 
in two days. Deadline for register
ing has been extended until noon 
Saturday.

w
X s

CARVER SCHOOL STYLE SHOW
Members of the home economics class of C arver School presented a joint style show 
with students from Amarillo's Carver School in the Pompa school's auditorium. Shown 
practicing for the event are Thelma Ann Thompson, left, showing a dress made by 
Margaret Ann Cash to Ola Mae Lightfoot, second from left, who is modeling pajamas 
she made. Mary Dixon, second from right, shows Margaret Ann Cash's duster to Laura 
Lee Dunn, right, who is modeling a dress she made. (News photo)

Brownie Troop 46 met in Lamar 
School cafeteria for its last meet
ing until fall. The girls finished 
their Mother’s Day gift*. During 
the business session, they discussed 
Day Camp. They closed the meet
ing wjth the Brownie Promise and 
song. During the previous meet- 
lhg, they made cups for Day Camp 
and planned a week's camping trip, 
to take place after the close of 
school. Mrs. A. E. Kahler and Mrs. 
James School are leaders.

the Golden Wings patrol; Pat Stew
art, Red Roses; Linda Gray, Busy 
Bees; and Phyllis Taylor, The Help- 
I ers. The girls met in the Little 
House and cooked stew outdoors 
in preparation for Day Camp. 
Leader is Mrs. L. L. Milliren.

Eight Brownie* from Troop 28 of 
Woodrow Wilson School attended 
the Brownie Holiday at Camp Mel 
Davis. They were Linda Day, 
Georgiann Grayson, Patsy Hart, 
Mary Frances Hawthorne, Cindy 
Hearn, Sandra Isa bell, Jeanette Mc
Lean and Reda Jean Turner. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. George 
Grayson and Mrs. J. A. McLain,

Mrs.Mevin Lewis- 
Honored At Party

Mrs. Melvin Lewis, wife i* mov. 
ing to California, was gikren a go- 
Ing away shower recently by the 
Esther Class of the First Baptist 
Church, in the home of Mrs. Flo^i 
Watson, 2111 Charles. Mrs, j .  
Stroble was co-hostess.

The serving table was covered 
with a green linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of pftg 
sweet Williams. Refreshments of 
salad, nuts, mints and iced tea 
were served.

Attending were Mmes. Mary 
Hoover, Paul Turner, E. N. Pierce, 
Howard Sims, H. R. McMurray. 
Pauline Carlson, V. G. Nelson, El- 
leen Wllborne, Maynard C. John- 
son, Melvin Bailey, Ralph McKin
ney. J. R. Stroble, Floyd Watson.

©fte Pantpa S a ily  News

'LUomen S -A ctivities

Storage space in the sewing 
center should be large enough to 
hold all the things needed while 
sewing — garments being made 
new material, scraps, patterns, 
sewing supplies, tools and equip
ment.

New patrol and patrol leaders 
were chosen by Intermediate Troop 
42. Patrol leaders are Saly Paden,

Read The News Classified Ads

iTABLET BOT1

*>*'*/*

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Froo Oolivory — Ph. 4-2511 
H O W .  Kingimill

Carpet Traffic 
Kanes Removed

Do you hsvs s traffic lane? 
It's that beat down section of 
your beautiful carpet that has1 
received the heaviest wear.

To preserve the “ new all 
over”  look, those traffic lanes 
must be eliminated, so apply 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner with 
an easy to use long handle 
brush. The colors will spring 
out fresh and bright with that 
nap open and fluffy to blend 
with the unsoiled sections of 
your carpet.

One-half gallon of Blue Luatre 
concentrate cleans three 9 x 12 
rugs.

Pampa Hardware -
1M N. Cuvier Ph. 4 *451
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48th
Y e v

ert copper and butternut, will 
tempt liiiu to team them with somejer, 1101 Starkweather, 
of die mote adventurous styles in| 10:00 Ethel Hardy Circle, First
Shirts, sacks, ties and socks. | Baptist, with Mrs. Hex Hose, 505 

And for summer lounging there's N. Giay

Officers Installed 
By Hopkins' PTA

Club Presidents 
Will Be Honored 
During Reception

a choice in slippers between the 
soft - soled type that use the same

10:00 Kezsie Mae Seawnght 
Circle in Barrett Chapel.

2:00 Edith Dial Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. L. A. Baxter. 
515 Short.

2:00 Fern Bitner Circle, First
I  A.

Mrs. Alvie French 
Honored At Party

Mr*. Alvts Fr?nch wss honored Baptist, with Mrs. A 
with a surprise birthday party Sat-, rath, northwest of city, 
urday in the home of Mrs. R. D. I 2:30 Circle IV, First Presby- 
Holmes, 1816 N. Banks. |terian. With Mrs. Dick Walker,

During the event, home movies Star Route 2. 
wore mad*. The serving table was! 2:30 Circle V. First Presby- 
covered with a white linen cloth Menan, with Mr*. Donald Radtke, 
and centered with the pink and 837 E. Kingsmill. 
white birthday cake topped with| 2:30 Rudy Wheat Circle, First 
pink candles. Flanking the cake | Baptist, with Mrs. T. V. Lane, 
were two figurines. A etresitments 615 N. Somerville.

The installation of officers high
lighted the meeting of Hopkins' Pa
rent-Teacher Association in the, ^  (nnua| idrat,. reception
Community Hall ' f  Counc<l of Club, will be

Mrs. Jack P. Foster conducted ^  „  J  m ^  ,h,  CUy

Club Room. The event will honor 
the incoming presidents' of clubs 
in the Council, and new Council of
ficers will be installed.

the ceremony, using a key as a 
symbol. Installed were Mrs. J^m- 
my Oox, presiddent; Mrs. Ray She- 
phenson vice-president: Mrs. W. L. 
Barnes, secretary; Mcs. Clifton 

Mi'FI ;Shirley, treasurer; and Mrs. How
ard "Brown, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Brown led the business ses-

of coffee and cake were served. 
Attending were Mmes John 
Moore Arvin Calvert, Woodie Sim
mons, Houston Nail, Elsie Straugh- 
•n, R. D. Holmes

3:00 Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mr*. T. O. 
Trout, 2119 N. Faulkner.

8 30 Southwesterners with Mrs. 
Buck Moore. 507 N. Sumner.

In the receiving line will be Mrs. 
Julian Key. out-going president, | 
Mrs. N. G. Kadingo. incoming
president; and incoming presidents

sion, and Mrs. Paul Keim. histor- of memb, r cluba.
ian, gave a report of the year's. The inatallatlon ceremony w*ll be 
acWittes. A gift was presented to conducted by Mrs. J. B Vesle Jr. 
Mrs. Brown, out-going prestdent. jTo ^  in„ a„ ed are M n  Kadingo;

A play with a May Day them. M„  N Dudl vice-presi-
wa. presented by Hist grade etu- dent; Mrt Gen# Katheree. aecre- 
dents, who also won the atten-

"WAKE UP AND LIVE"

dance award for having the most 
parents present.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments of punch, coffee and dough
nuts were served, with mothers of 
seventh-grade pupila acting as 
hostesses.

In one of the McGuffey read- 
ers a mother bind sang this 
charming little song to her 
babe in the nest:

Wake up little darling, 
the blrdes are out.

And here you are still in 
the nest.

The laziest birdies are happy 
about.

You ought to be up with 
the rest.

Wake up little darling, 
wake up.

Wake up little darling, 
the morning ha* dawned

With its dew drops and 
beautiful sky.

Oh ! I cannot sing half what 
you lose in my song,

And yet not a chirp in reply,
Wake up little darling, 

wake up.
How often do arise In time 

to see the beauty of the sun
rise and see rtrw drops on the 
roses or hear the songs of birds 
at daybreak offering up their 
own thanksgiving in song? 
Wake up and live.

Ate you observant? Do you 
see the buda unfold or watch 
the creatures of nature gather 
their food or exercise in the 
sunshine? Have you ever ob
served how life evolves, how 
insect* develop, how plants 
gather moisture and nourish
ment? Wake up and live.

Do you have a sense of hu
mor? Do you r  4 *“ • i«
Ing? Do you mKtk 
watch th* de
velopments o f , 
of chidrer 
with v/onde 
and amaze 
ment? Do yor 
s?e the ridic
ulous side o ' 
things a n d ]  
learn lessors 
f r o m  mis
take. Wake up end live.

Had you ever observed the 
way in which nature has de
signed your body for activity 
and protection? The skeletel 
framework gives It form and 
leverage, the arrangement of 
muscles gives beauty, strength 
and activity, trie *ktn affords 
protection, ears provide hear
ing, eye* seeing Reside* Ibis 
Urn glands me for aerreti'in, I lie 
lung'll to take in Ihe breath of 
life, the heart puntp* Mood to 
•arry nourishment throughout 
the body end ta gather poisons 
and waste material for elimi
nation.

Consider, also, the digestive

ft .

Ur, Guru, n 
.Miller D.C,

system that takes common 
food and transforms it, chemic
ally, into usable form to nour
ish the body and keep it alive. 
Is it not all a marvelous plan, a 
divine creation? Wake up and 
live.

Consider also the influence of ' 
your thoughts and motions on 
your health and well-being — 
love and hate, hope and fear. 
What a fascinating study! Is it 
not all remarkable?

The nervous system directs 
and controls every function and 
provides the resistance of the 
body to disease. Keep nerve 
channel! clear and function will 
be normal, health at par.

The spine is the key to the 
nervou* system and. therefore, 
to health because it encases the 
spinal cord and is the distribut
ing center for all great nerve 
trunk*.

Fall* and accidlents that 
strain the spine cause slight 
displacements that p t n c h 
nerve*. I f  you have been trying 
unsuccessfully, to find relief i 
from your paina and ill health, | 
ronaider the method selected 
by ibis actual case from our 
Clinic file*.

A young man o fonly 19 years, 
who should at that age be in 
the pink of health, came to u* 
suffering of low back pa;ns 
with shooting pains into the 
hip, numb and paralyzed feel
ing in both legs, and constant 
soreness in the area, all of 
which persisted since an acci
dent eleven years before.

He also complained of sinus
itis, headaches, nos* trouble, 
stomach trouble, nervousness, 
and soreness In right side,

Our spinal analysis and spin
al X-ray* uncovered spinal sub- 
laxatfon* causing nerve inter
ferences.

Our adjustments removed the 
Interference and within a short 
time the eymptoin* began to 
fade and disappear. In due time 
all symptoms disappeared. The 
cause had been located and cor
rected. Nature did the rest.

To the uninformed Chiroprac
tic is amazing to the point of 
«UeG#U#f, yet Uua 'eo. e is an 
actual person like you -

The wigs will Investigate*

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
t i l l  X. Hobart Pb 4-64*4, 4 8425 

Office Hour*
Mon. — Wed. —  FrL 

9— 12 and 4—7 
Tues. • Thura. • Sat. 9-12

Pre-School Meet 
Held In Hopkins'

tary; Mrs. Bob Sypert, treasurer 
Mrs, Jess Clay, parliamentarian;! 
and Mrs. Tom Rose, reporter.

Arrangements for the reception' 
are under the direction of Mr*. I 
Bert Amey of Epsilon Kgma Alpha 
sorority. She is being assisted by 
Mrs. Bob McCoy of El Progresso 
Club: Mrs. M. M. Moyer of Civic 
Culture Club; Mrs. Samuel Irwin 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, and Mrs. 
Clarence Lutes of Dale Carnegie 
Club.

The reception will be Informal, 
A meeting for children who will Mrs. Arney has announced, and th*

, enter school in the fall and their women are requested to wear 
mothers was held in Hopkins something “ cottonish,”  In keeping 
School. with th* May Day theme. No cor-

Harry Garrison, principal, talk- sages are to be sent to the presi- 
ed to the mothers about preparing dents, and members of clubs in the 
their children for school and ex- Council are urged to support their 
plained school policies and rules, president by their attendance. I
The school nurse explained the --------------------------
summer round • up program and ter Sublett, Clifford, Reed. Leon 
general health, program. Mrs. Terry, Bessie Etheridge, H. C. 
Dean A. Payne is in charge of Johnson. James Shew. Alton 
the summer round up. i Brooks. Frank Adkins, Roy Cribbs,

Women present were Mmes. Bus- H. E. Folley and J. D. Harrison.

BEWARE
the Water Hazard

for High Style 
Cotton Dresses! 

the

SANITONE
COTTON CLINIC
Is the Safer, Far Better 
Way to Keep Them 

Flower Fresh and 
Tissuls-Critp 1

Store Furs Now!
Cold Storage Vault

Sale from Moths, Fire, Theft

DeLUXE DRY
CLEANERS

Pick-Up and Delivery
415 W. KINGSMILL • DIAL 4-f444

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
With Ideal's Consistent Low Everyday Shelf Prices and Big Specials Like the Ones List
ed Below You Can't Miss on Cutting Your Food Costs! These Big Values Effective Tues
day andWednesda y.
TREESWEET FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
CINCH

CAKE MIX
FOLGER’S INSTANT

C O F F E E

2 £,‘, 25t 
L,T 19c

F.arh Jar Equals 1 4  I-bs. Ground Coffee

CAREF1LLED, Purple, Packed in Syrup

No. 21/2 
CanP L U M S

MORE SAVINGS WITH

D O U B L E
t r  sta m ps  .

Wednesday
On Purchases of 
$2,50 or More

JACK SPRAT

OLEO
Lb.

T b C v T l T C a E T B R — “

DR. PEPPER
Plus Bottle 

Depoek

YOUR CHOICE
Pet or Carnation, Tall Cans
M IL K _________________
Kuner's Mile High, 303 Can
GREEN BEAN S______
Jack Surat Wh. Gr. 303 Can
CO R N _________________
303 Cans
TRAILER PEAS

CANS

Jack Sprat, 303 Cans
KRAUT ______

YOUR CHOICE

WIIUILV VCIHCI vui

Pork
(HOPS , 51
Fresh PorkBackbone L-b. 39‘
Pinkney’s Sun Ray
SLICED T f  I 
BACON Ea. # 1

2-lb. Family Pkg. "

Fruit of the Vine
Grape

PRESERVES
"7.';43t

IDEAL
Enriched

B R E A D
19c

Fancy Colo.

Rhubarb
Lb.

Colorado
Green
Onions
3 Bunches

3 Stores to 
Serve You 

NO 1 220 North 
Cuyler

U A  * )  304 South
n U v  A  Cuyler

w n  a  101 w ~ *I v w .  J  Fr ancle

Winner Of 
$ 3 0 9 .5 0  
the 6. E.

TELEVISION
C. S. WEST

Rt. 1, Box 5 
Pampa, Tex.
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At White House
A large oil refinery can process Roundworms do the greatest in* 

enough wax In one day to. coat jury (Q young pig*. Wormy pigs
« ,110,000 milk cartons. are alunled and unthrifty.

(A d v e r t is e m e n t )

New Cream-Whits Suppcsitsries 
nT.%  SH RINK, S O O T H !, REDUCl

A thin coating of aluminum ox
ide, which forms almost instantly 
on the surface of aluminum when 
it is exposed to air,' practically 
eliminates corrosion.

tsnbewsr fares at Gettysburg 
—hangs over Mis mantle. Most 
winter sceaes preferred by artist 
Elsenhewer have beea eel Is the 
Kooky Mountains.

On# thing that Is known about 
the painting nt Walter Reed: It 
certainly wan not la tha presi
dential suite when former Presi
dent Truman occupied H during 
his days In th# White House.

James J. Hill's mansion was 
created in 8t. Paul In 13*7 at a 
cost of <200,000.

Use Ho»pitol-Spon»or*d Formula
Only pile formuls sponsored hy 
leading hospital Experience
with 76.000 rectal and colon 
cases at famous Thornton Minor 
Hospital showed how to check 
pain and itching and actually 
reduce swelling and shrink piles 
safely. Often puts off surgery 
indefinitely. Ask for new creese 
white Thornton M tn »r P ile  
Cones at your druggists. $1.00 
oackdge.

Weeds In a lawn are the result 
of a poor stand of grass- not the
cause of it. ____

Michigan leads the natioh In pro
duction of tart cherries, navy 
betjne, cantaloupes, celery, cucum
ber pickles, strawberries, gladioli 
for bulbs and chicory.

One of the bueleat. loudest pis
tol ranges In the country Is deep 
In tjt# bowels of the huge Treasury 
building.
• Tha range Is crowded almost 
dally from early morning until 
1:30 p. m. Secret Service agente. 
While Houee police. Treasury

THE SHOW MUST CO 0Nc-S°me real estate pen never
mite a trick. That appears to be the case with this wrecked 
auto which, like the tign says, Is reslly open tor inspection. 
Realtor Richard Alien, of Columbus, Ohio, normally uses the 
sign tor selling homes- It Just happened to come Into its un
usual vantage point when Allsn's_c*r was struck by another 
euUhar%. _

WORLD POWER STAMP-Auetfta ts Uaulng a M»*eUl etemp 
to honor tha fifth  World Power Conference, which meet* in 
Vienna In June. The name of the conference circle* the globe 
with arrows radiating over it. The arrow* symbolise eourcee 
of energy spread over the world but not in equal distribution. 
Energy of the earth will be the mein aubject of the meeting.

Wisconeln sources any Scouts are 
still looking over four or flvo litre- 
ly presidential vaeatloa sites tor 
this sumsr.

No decision has boon reached. 
Nor has R boon decided whether 
Mr. Elsenhower will operate a 
campaign headquarters outside of 
Washington.

But It looks more sad more Mbs 
an extended stay in Denver la out 
this year.

printed in the school paper and sent 
In for judging, A. C. Malone won' 
first place in news writing; Wilma 
Dunivan, second in news writing; 
and Lyda Spears, third in feature 
writing,

“ The Bucks* Tale,*' school pap
er, with four other papers, was 
ptacad in the highest bracket end 
received the Award of Distinguish
ed Merit.

Dentist
I Announces The Removal of His Office

To

1700 Duncan Street
2 Z X Z  By AppointmeIn other satellite countries end In 

Russia Itself.
In Poland they have gone much 

further.
For instance, the other day five 

members of parliament voted 
against a government bill. It was 
a minor measure, on regulation of 
abortion. But In Poland, where 
for yea re votes had been unani
mous, It was sensational.

It happened that these members 
ere Roman Cathollca. Since then 
the Roman Cathelie delegation in 
parliament has demanded the for
mation of an independent Roman 
Catholic youth organisation. Thee* 
men. who call themselves progress
ive Catholics, accepted Commu
nist rule. But their demand cer
tainly aaem* to Indicate a radical 
change In the political situation.

By CHARLES M. Mef ANN 
ta iled  Press Foreign Analyst 
Poland Is leading the retreat of 

tha Communist satellite countries 
from “ Stalinism."

In no other satellite haa the Im
part of the demotion of Stalin from 
Red sainthood been so great.

*ntsre he* even been a alight 
stirring of political freedom.

Poland Is tha largest of the six 
Communist countries upon which 
Kremlin communism tUll imposes 
Its m l*.

To th* Kremlin. It Is by far th* 
moat Important bocauae it lies as 
•  buffer between Russia and Ger
many.

Things started happening In Po
land an* month ago when a cab
inet minister, who had once been 
minister for state security, and two 
chief prosecutor* were dismissed 

•Inc* then many other high of
ficials have gone. Some have been 
arrested and fact trial for their 
oppressive actions.

Deputy Premier Jekub Berman, 
on* of th* country's most power
ful man, haa been let out as vlce- 
piemler end ineuibsr of th* ruling 
poluburestt of th* Communist 
petty • official called tits Called 
Winkers petty.

Things liks that hav happened

16 Horsts May 
Start PreakntssSeems odd. but Mrs. John I. 

Doud, Mrs. Eisenhower's mother, 
is only I I  years older than tha 
President. Mrs. Doud was 77 Sun
day. Th* Prtaldtnt was M last Oc
tober. Mr*. Eisenhower la a*.

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Whlta Deer students brought back 
mors honors from tha stata Inter-j 
scholastic League meet in Austin' 
last waak than ever before.

Th* one-art play took top honorfc 
for tha third time, and all th* mem- 1 
here of th* cast recaived individual 
honors. Lyda Spears was nynsd 
best actress; Dean Foos*. best ac
tor; and Jamsa E. Smith, all- 
star cast.

In journalism Judy Rhodes, who 
won first place in th* regional mast 
at Lubbock, placed fifth in Class 
B In ovar-all scores, having won 
third place In copyreading and 
fourth in editorial writing.

On material which had been

BALTIMORE. Md. —U P — Six
teen horse* were regerded Monday 
ts possible etarters In this Satur-

deaptte th* tur-day's Pres knees 
prise withdrawal of all three C. V. 
Whitney entries

Whitney withdrew Career Roy. 
Head Man, and Rem Mighty from 
tha Preaknas* for various reasons. 
Career Roy, however, will run In 
th* $100,000 Belmpnt Stakes on 
June IS. th* “ third jewel” of the 
turf's triple crown.

Five Preakness eligible* were in
cluded in a field of six here** en
tered In Monday’s IS.0O0 Preakness 
prep.

Only two of these ellgiblea ere 
now figured as possible Preakness 
startsrs

The living root* « f  th* presi
dential suit* at th* Army's Walter 
Reed medical center la unusually 
handsome for a eervtc* hospital. 
Th* room is IS hy M feat, with 
gray-green walls and matching 
carpet.

Tltere are gold drapes at th* two 
windows facing west Th# fireplace 
la faced with blue and wtuts 
marble.

Th» furniture includes a gold and 
white upholstered couch and two 
Williamsburg-green love seat*. 
There also are two wing chairs 
covered In a pals yellow fabric 
decorated with red roses. Several 
straight chairs are upholstered in 
tapestry and thar* la a mahogany, 
leather oovered desk with match
ing chair lhat has a red velvet 
teat.

Stricktly Fresh 
Dressed

Packing House 

ChickensAbout SO per cent ef ail tha land 
la tha Unltsd States is now within 
■oil conservation district bounda
ries. Husbands! Wives!

Get Pep, Vila; Feel Yeuaftr
Christiana Stable's R ic

ci Tavi and Dr. Jose F. 8iccardl's 
In vie to. The other three, who must 
earn consideration for a starting 
berth by a good allowing Monday, 
are assorted, iquarter deck, and 
Roman Battle. Also entered Is non- 
Preakness eligible Helicopter.

Top Quality Choice Beef
T W u e a d i <#t couple# ere week, worn-out * i  
keo iteJ fust U .ditne W#«J> U d u  um For mmw 
> w-ogdi t fc i.o f  el tor 49. u> OtOoi Totec 
Tabid I R(4.» .rod# lot pep iupplQgQii t 
4wvc# N3toHi.ee B | Rod I :  lo « %>m%U <le . 
LMrox supotidi «• iivm *t IP  do*te rtw  
o>»l*r< 4 Ins u ll i\# r  •# IS  lb* of b#«t 7-dUy 
*'f.et*eiqu*HMe4** t if f  tutU little O r get kcuo- 
omy *ia» end nR\e $1 49. At pll druggist*.

IndianMinnesota la a Sioux 
name anuistsly translated 
-'sky-tinled water."

Choice Beef Boneless

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R
General Motors' new Technical Center- 
Urgent of its kind in tha world —employ* 
4.000 engineers, scientists and atylieta. 
Thant vaat resources combine with Pontiac's 
own ultramodern engineering facilities te 
bring you America'■ greatest automobile 
value — n General Motors Masterpiece.

Wilton's Crispritt Sliced

Select White

POTATOES TOMATOES

Mayfield Cream Style

I Q c  CO RN.. . . .
No. 303 Con

^  White Swan Jumbc10C Rutter Beans
TOMATOES

- c a n  y o u  » ( .  i T i n ,  i r o f  i a m i t t . .
C H IC K  Y O U ! C A t—C H IC K  ACCIDENTS. Pure Strawberry

You’ll know the engineers have been up to somethin; 
the first time you * ’ *
“to” vou cen t it anywhere alee.

I be "go or the newest in high-compreasion, high-torque 
erypnee—Pontiac’* Strato-Streak V-8, ao advanced and so 
efficient it delivered more actual milm per gallon than any other 
"eight” in the Mobilgas Economy Run!

The “go” of the newest in automatic transmissions— 
Pontiac’s Strata-Flight Hydra-Matic*. specially engineered for 
Strato-Streak power and smooth as silk at any speed!

A new kind of “go” in the way this wonder car handles 
. . .  ridee . .. holds the road.
. "\Come in and aar. You'll bringyoureelf up to dote—fatil

PONTIAC, INC.
PHONE 4-3391

N OBLITT-COFFEY
1 2 2  N O R T H  G R A Y

SUPER M A RKET
WEST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7-11 DAILY — 8-8 SUNDAY

SUPER M ARKET
W IS T  ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7-11 DAILY — 8 8 SUNDAY

Puretsnew . _

FLOUR $1.69
| 25-Lb. Seek ............

Mie*

Pei
2 Co

ion Sugar» 27cni

Colonial -

Vanilla Wafers 1
Pk*. .......................  "

.Sc
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2Th* itam pa D aily  $fenrs
One of I f u u '  Five Meet Consistent Newspapers

*  We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
w4  endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
nigral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
declaration ot Independence.

i  should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths,' we 
w^uld appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

*uiiea Sally except Saturday by The Pampa Daily News. Atchison at 
ieVville, Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-2S26. all departments, wintered as second 

class matter under the act of March 2. 1*78.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Br CARRIER In Pampa. SOc pei week. Paid In advance tat orflce) *3.90 per 
3 months. $7.8u per t> months. tli.Sil per year. By mail 37.5U per year In retail 
trading sons S12.00 per veer outside retail trading none Pries for single 
copy & tents. Xo mat. order* accepted In IpcaUtiasservod by carrier.

Purpose Of Psychiatry
*• We must admit that we have a peculiar admiration 
for General G. B. Chisholm, the eminent Canadian psy
chiatrist. j

There are a great many people who secretly be
lieve that there is no such thing as either absolute good 
pr absolute evil. Most of these persons find refuge in the 
pragmatism of Dewey, or in the metaphysical nonsense 
that “ nothing is cither good or bad, but thinking makes
it so." **%

At least Chisholm, has the merit of stating what 
.he believes honestly and fearlessly. He says flatly that 
.morality is wrong. He goes further. He establishes that 
wars are fought because of this illogical and emotional 
nonsense that there is a difference between right and 
wrong.

He finds, in a speech which is kept on the shelves 
ef the Wold Health Organization 'of the United No
tions, that a belief in right and wrong is ,ot the base of 
neurotic tendencies on the port of a great many people.

In one sense he is perfectly correct. It is certainly 
thp belief that some things are right and some wrong 
which leads to war. If people do not believe that a par
ticular act of aggression is wrong, it is certain that they 

.will not rise up to stop or punish the aggressor. Let us 
take a few quotations from this speech, to see what the

• general is driving at. He says:
“ Even self defense may involve a neurotic reaction 

-when it meons defending one's own excessive material 
iwealth from others who are in great need."

• By this we can conclude that the general would 
have to oppose any steps taken by the United States to. 
defend itself in the event of attack Certainly, we.are 
the wealthiest nation in the world. That we hove earned 
that wealth by the sweat of our own brows ond in the 
face of governmental regimentation and taxation is not 
questioned by this shockingly frank psychologist. But 
since the standards of other people ore lower than ours 
it must follow that if we defend ourselves against ag
gression that we have a national neurosis which, and 
again we quote " , . . is short sighted, ineffective and 
inevitably leads to more wars."

But the generol goes on: “ The people who definite
ly do not want to fight ony more wars must promise 
annihilation to any nation which starts to fight ond must 
be prepared immediately and .ruthlessly to carry out 
fhot promise without parley or negotiation. This involves 

.the contmuol upkeep of widely dispersed atomic rocket 

.Stations covering the whole world and a continual high 
pressure research program to discover ever more efficient 
methods of killing to keep ahead of any possible com
petition."

I "  The general says he abhors war This, in itself, is 
Tostonishing in a mon who professes to believe that there 
: is nothing that is either good or bad If that is true, we 
•foil to discover why the generol should be concerned with 
•ending war. War con be neither good nor bod by the
• general's own evaluation Therefore we ore amozed ot 
this preoccupation with wonting to end wars. Certainly, 
I this establishes o basic neurosis in his own personality.
• Of course his recommendation, which is bloody and total, 
Hs certainly locking in all morality, which fits this thesis.
; But it does not exploin or relieve his bosic contradiction.

Perhops the generol ought to be a subject for his 
town psychiatric couch.

Most astonishing of his statements, however, relate 
Ito his beliefs concerning the practice and purpose of 
| psychiatry.
J , “ The re-interpretotion ond eventually eradication 
Jttf the concept of right and wrong which has t>«en the 
jbosis of child training, the substitution of intelligent
• ond rational thinking for faith in the certainties of the 
told people, these are the beloted obiectives of practically 
; dll effective psychotherapy . . . The fact is thot most
• psychiatrist ond psychologists and many other respect
i v e  people have escaped from these moral choins . . .

•j^Tith the other human sciences, psychiatry must now de-
• ekde whot is to be the immediate future of the human 
| roce No one else con. And this is the prime responsibil- 
3 ity of psychiatry "
• — We must confess that we have never been psycho- 
| opotyzed But, with these few quotations, together with 
«me rest of the'aenerol's speech, we now understand the 
! fJurpose of psychiotry. It is to remove guilt.
I If o person has committed a murder, o arand theft, 
J has embezzled, committed rope, or done some other ab- 
J horrent ond reprehensible act, he should hie himself to 
j the nearest psychiatrist who will, in the process of 

— " remove any sense of guilt from thot person'sj treating,
< mind

Since there is neither right nor wrong, then it doesn't 
matter WHAT o person soys or does . . .  he must be
nnocenf. It is only his erroneous and superstitious clina-^ 

morality which couses him Jo have a sense of guilt
J Innoc* 
i Ug to
{ o f fear. Remove this superstition and he con again 
{ become a “ resoectable" member of society. *

General Chisholm one-time head of the United No- 
' tlons World Health Organization, and his beliefs, are re- 
J ceivina considerable credence in imoortont circles.

The speech which contains the above quotations
• was delivered in October 1945, at the auditorium of 
{ the Interior Deoortment Buildmq in Woshinqton, D. C. 
; jTn attendance were Henrv A. Wollore then Secretory of
• /Commerce, Watson B Miller, then Federal Security Ad- 
*Vninistrator and, Anthony Hvde, deputy director, Office 
5 tof War Mobilization and Reconversion. These oentle- 
I *nen, following the oddress bv Generol Chisholm, Hid not 
JJfind ony particular basis of disagreement with his re-

jrks.4 ^
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l r  R- C. HOILES
What li My Intention?

I have a letter tram John Tim
merman, Lima, Ohio that takes 
me to task for an article I had 
under the heading "Some Facts 
I Not Only Believe, But Know.” 
I am always glad to get letters 
from parties who are convinced 
that I am in error in what I have 
written and that I am advocating 
some form of lawlessness. Here is 
what Mr. Timmerman writes:

"Mr. R. C. Hoiles. Editor. Bet
ter Jobs. Dear Mr. Holies: I .lave 
no idea how many persons will 
lake the time to read your ‘Better 
Jobs' column of last evening. May 
1, 1956, or further, how many will 
take the time they should to-'re
spond las you undoubtedly are 
urging them to tio) to your 'chal
lenging facts’ about what you 
'not only believe, but know.*

"To borrow a phrase, ‘I know 
that I am not smart enough or 
wise enough' to properly refute 
th?se challenging facts about your 
self asserted ignorance and stup
idity concerning some of the fun
damental theses of modern social 
organization.

"But, after reading such a dis
play of contradiction and ignor
ance (or most maliciously pervert
ed knowledge) it is startling to 
think k>f the affect of 'Better Jobs' 
on those who will read it only 
superficially and who might as a 
result, for instance," decide they 
were no» smart enough to delegate 
a sheriff to maintain law (if you 
want lawsl and order (if you 
want order Instead of anarchy) 
and therefore would abstain from 
voting as they saw fit.

" I  hope someone else read that 
column and was as disturbed by 
it as 1 was.- Mr, Hoiles, you cer
tainly are going to foster social 
disorganization if that is your in
tention.

"By the way, what IS your in
tention? John Timmerman.”

Evidently I did not make my
self clear to Mr. Timmerman. It 
is a little difficult for me to try 
to clarify when he, it seems to 
me. doesn't point out any contora- 
dirtions or fallacious statements.

The last five paragraphs of the 
"Better Jobs” Mr. Timmerman re
fers to read as follows:

" I  know that I have no ethical, 
moral or just right to attempt to 
make any man an actent to do 
things that would be immoral, on- 
ethical and unjust and wicked if 
done by myself.

" I  know that if it is wicked 
and unjust and unethical for one 
man to do a thing, that it ts^still 
unethical.- unjust and wicked no 
matter whether the maiority or 
how many people do the same 
thine.

" I  also know that I am not 
smart enough or wise enough to 
select or delegate anybody to do 
the things that I am not smart 
enough or wise enough to do my
self.

These are some of the facts
I know.

"Does anybody challenge these 
farts? If there are. I would be 
glad to bear from them.”

You will note that I said that 
I  had no ethical or just right to 
make any man an agent to do 
things that would be unethical, un
just. immoral and wicked if done 
by myself. Now Ate. -Twnmerman 
accuses me of perverting knowl
edge and being not smart enough 
to delegate a sheriff to maintain 
law and order.

I cannot imagine how he got 
the ides that I did not believe 
I hid a right to appoint an agent 
to do the th'ngs I have a righf to 
do myself. And I know I have a 
right to. protect my lift and mv 
property: to kill in self-defense. I 
also know that I never have a 
r"»ht to initiate force against an
other person; to rob or to murder. 
I therefo'-e have a right to 
d e l e g a t e  a man to do things 
t h a t  I have an ethical r j f h t  
to do myself, but I have no right 
to delegate a man to do things 
that I have no right to do myself, 
such as make others pay for 
something they do not want.

It seems to me that when we 
attempt to make a government 
officer an agent to do things that 
no Individual has a moral right 
to do himself, that we are not 
maintaining law and order but 
are establishing chaos. We are 
denying that there are any prin
ciples that apply to individuals and 
to groups or to agents of a group. 
We are promoting social disorgan
ization by having a multiple stand
ard of right and wrong — one for 
the individual and one for the 
agent of the group or the majority.

My intention was to try to get 
people to believe they must never, 
under any circumstances, atari a 
fight, initiate force, uae aggres
sive force or get things on an in
voluntary basis.

My intention was to try to get 
people to believe, as The Declara
tion of Independence said, that gov- 
ernments derive th»ir just power 
from the consent of thh governed, 
and that no man has a moral right 
to even give his consent to any 
man aa an agent to do things that 
would be immoral and unethical 
and uniust and wicked if he did 
it as an Individual.
* A Question for Mr. Timmerman. 
Mr. Timmerman, do you believe 
that you have an ethical right to 
appoint an agent to attempt to do 
things that you would regard as 
unethical and unjust if you did the 
same act as an individual? My 
column is open to you for an ail- 
swer.

I am convinced that the best
way to promote peace and good
will and prosperity Is a free and 
open discussion. And if anyone
can nsk me a question about what 
I am advocating that embarrasses 
me or makes me contradict my. 
self or makes me dvadc the ques. 
tion I'll admit that I am in error.

Any further questions?

7) »- »m « unfair tn n r  that m r* 
rf*«^*rulAri directly from fh* ap*. 
without giving sofii* credit to the 
parruL

The General Idea

National Whirligig
Farm Surplus Has 
Been Helping Reds

WASHINGTON — The existence 
of booming farm surpluses in the 
United States is 'largely responsi
ble for Russia's recent diplomatic 
successes throughout the world, 
especinlly in Asia. South America 
and the Scandinavian countries. 
They strip us of effective econom
ic weapons in yie new phase of the 
cold war. It is amazing that Ad
ministration spokesmen did not 
emphasize this factor In debate 
over the 1956 Agricultural Act.

Although Burma la the most 
spectacular example of the opera
tion of this surplus handicap, it is 
only one of many countries now 
slipping into the Soviet orbit be
cause of our refusal to buy their 
main money crops."But the same 
mbaiance applies to Denmark and 

Sweden (dairy products); to Cuba 
• sugar); to Argentina (meat and 
wheat); and to coffee and fruit
growing lands in the Western Hem
isphere.

Burma, for Instance Is an ex
tremely important sector, despite 
its small size, for Its flanks India 
and Indo - China. A historically 
friendly country. It has become a 
Communist economic vassal and a 
showcase for Russo/- China indus
try. We have such • a surplus of 
rice, which is Burma's only cash 
export commodity, that we cannot 
accept It in payment for goods 
we ship there. Food scarcities in 
Russia. Oiina and the satellites 
provide a rich market for this 
crop.

The results have been disas
trous. A year ago, Burma's trade 
with the Reda amounted to only 3 
per cent of Its foreign commerce. 
Now, it is 25 per cent, and growing 
each month. Since replacements 
for farm. Industrial and mining 
equipment, for railroads, tractors 
and building materials, must come 
from the Communists, they are ob
taining a stranglehold in Burma.

l/\ recent elections, the Commun
ists tripled their membership in 
the Burmese Parliameqt. which 
was a shock to Premier U Nu's 
pro-Western regime, to Washing
ton and Ixwdon. The gain was due 
partially to the fact that the Com
munists have contracted to take In 
barter almost all of Burma's rice 
surplus.

In contrast. Secretary Dulles ne
gotiated for the purchase of about 
11,000,000 worth, as again the So
viet's acceptance of shipments tot
alling *100.000.000. But Secretary 
Benson blocked States transaction, 
even though It was only a gesture.

Egypt's exchange of cotton for 
Czechoslovakian arms may be ter
minated. If Russia acts sincerely 
to prevent Wctual hostilities in the 
Middle East, ^ u t  it is understood 
that the Nasser Government and 
his Arabian Allies will continue to 
rely on the Reds for the industrial 
izatton of their backward countries 
taking capital goods instead of 
weapons. Here again, we suffer be
cause we cannot buy Egyptian cot
ton. ,

Many South American countries, 
which provided a haven for Hitler 
agents before and during World 
War II. have engaged in increasing 
commerce with the Communists, 
especially the East Germans. In 
return for their farm and orchard 
dure, they are taking the heavy 
stuff which w# used to sell them. 

I But out high prices and our inabil-

By RAY TUCKER
Uy to import their chief commodi
ties has oriented them toward Mos
cow.

Since there is no private enter
prise within the Communist con
clave, every salesman, engineer, 
technician and farm expert is an 
aget)t for his government. He 
makes friends and contacts, and 
hers ip rofrmno aatgi- oa Jlntiitm 
gather* important information on 
the resources of th* anti-Commun- 
ist world. Moreover, like Bulganin 
and Khrushchev on their recent 
missions, they set out to make 
themselves agreeable, and to des 
troy the concept of Russia as an 
economic or military threat.

They also show smart psychology 
in engaging to build showy proj 
ects overseas. In Burma, they are 
putting up a great technological 
school, a hotel, a hospital, an ex 
hibit hall and a sports center. As 
our diplomats report, their purpose 
seems to be to capture the admira 
tion and loyalties of the younger 
generation.

As of today, and largely because 
of those surpluses. Washington has 
not been able to devise a counter 
offensive against this kind of ag 
gressidn.

BID FOR A SMILE
Man-—Haw tn Votir wlf# (to old 

friend he hutln I »eeii in years.) 
Friend—she a in heav#?n.
Man •— Oh, I'm aorry 
Than ha raalited that waa not tha 

thing to any. ao ha added.
Man—I mean. I'm glad 
And that waa even w or»a. Ha 

C «  - i e  o n  t w i t h .
Han—Wall, i n  aurpnaad. ^

The Doctor Says
Bt  EDWIN J. JORDAN. M. D.
Once in a while a child is born 

with a split in the center at the 
upper lip or a deft in the roof 
pf the. mouth, or both. The former 
Is called cleft lip or harelip and 
the latter cleft palate. Both con
ditions are the result of failure of 
these parts to unite properly dur
ing life in the womb. They are 
estimated to occur somewhere be
tween once-in B00 and 2.200 births.

It is agreed that these condi
tions should be treated by sur
gery followed by skilled dental 
adjustments, spercTi limning, and 
other postoperative care.

THERE B , however, a sharp 
difference of opinion as to when 
operations should be performed, 
though there seems to be gen
eral agreement that it may he 
done earlier lor a simple harelip 
than for repair of a deft palate.

Some favor surgery at shout 
the age of 4 and othes believe 
it should be done earlier.

A recent report' involving 1.024 
children who were operated on 
by the same surgeon for deft 
palate over a 10 - year penod at a 
single institution favored early 
operation.

"The deft palate Is repaired.”  
this report stales, "when the pa
tient reaches 20 pounds, is in 
satisfactory condition, and is ap- 
pioximatelv 14 months cl age.”

WHATEVER THE MERITS of 
the early ®r delayed operation, 
satisfactory aftercare is essential.

Speech guidance can be of 
great benefit. Of the group of 
over 1.000 children studied in 
the report just mentioned, nearly 
B0 per cent spoke without a nasal 
sound to their speech. Most of 
them had no speech treatment ex
cept that given by the parents, 
though no doubt the parents were 
instructed in what to do.

With the exception of speech 
training, there is not much for 
parents to do except to see that 
any child with 3 harelip or deft 
palate- gets expert rare early in 
life and- that the recommenda
tions for treatment both as to 
surgery and thereafter are care
fully followed.

B a r i t o n e
Answar to Previous Puzzle
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1 Baritone,
Stuart-----
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featured-----

13 All
14 30 (Fr.)
15 Nullifies
16 Recommit
17 Periods of 

time (ab.)
1* jVreefold 

( prefix)
20 British ' 

money of 
account

21 School paper 
’ S Utopian
27 Russian 

storehouse
32 Diadem
33 O f 16s
34 Insert
35 Tutelary gods
36 Bristles
37 Eaten away 
33 Stormed
42 Youth
45 Land parcel
46 Seine
49 Reiterate 
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54 Make possible
55 Give
56 More concise
57 Expunger
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skipper
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Fair Enough
Details Of Union's Nature"' 

Not Familiar To Public
■ , -f, - f

By WESTBROOK PEGLF.R.

The despotic nature o f all uhlons 
of the American union racket is fa
miliar to the publit in a general 
way but not in detail.

Peraons who sincerely believe 
that workers have a duty to Join 
such unions seem to have neglect
ed their own education In this dan
gerous political activity. Otherwise 
they could hardly Justify themselv
es ag moral men in demanding that 
a worker submit to union control 
aa a moral duty to his fellow men. 
The only remedy for this ignor
ance is to study many union con
stitutions and the unstated but im- 
plinct meaning of subtle provisions 
designed for coercion and oppres
sion. It is fair to say that there is 
not one good union in the whole 
racket although there are many 
clean”  locgls which are captive 

provinces of the "internationals.”

revolt are thrown out by' 
geants; then they are subject- to
prosecution and "criminal”  (punish
ment by those whom they have 
tried tw depose.

The same constitution says: "The 
convention shall be In charge of a , 
committee on rules aptfottSW by 
the president”  and "eledt.ona shall 
be by roll call where there Is nrvere 
than one candidate for at\y jgfQqa.”  
Most slates In such contentfcpna 
are Hitlerian documents srith only 
one nominee listed for each office. 
The teamsters' const!tutionia^bash- 
ful about the procedure wihe£ fee* 
ia only one candidate, however. 
Beck get* it overwhelmlnfly by 
vote of the locals crying ” aye’ ' In 
unison. Beck also has authority to 
call out impudent reaolutiona In ad
vance of the convention. The eon- 
ritution provides that proposals to

These "internationals" without ex- amend the constitution and lesser 
ception are bad. I resolutions may be sent to Beck 30

To get away from these general days before the convention. He 
ities, which may sound abusive but [need not report them to the con- 
really are quite temperate, let us ventlon.
consider some articles of the con
stitution of the teamsters' union, 
which has 1,300,000 members, 
many of them unwilling subjects of 
a sinister, ruthless gang of politi
cians called the General Executive 
Board.

This union and. generally speak
ing, all others, hold national con
ventions at stated periods of years. 
The period in the rase of the team
sters is five years. Some avoid con
ventions by a trick of the execu
tives and thus may go without an 
election for 6, 10 or even, as in the 
case of the hodrarriers' union. 30 
years. To do this, the General 
Executive Board Invites locals 
round the country to iggnify wheth

er they desire a convention at the 
appointed time or prefer a post
ponement. The national bosses con
trol The local bosses and the tele
phone ia a reliable means of In
dicating that the grand officers 
want a postponement. " 7

The committee on credentials de
cides which delegates from locals 
shall be seated on the floor, with 
the right to vote on national offi
cers and on resolutions and con
stitutional amendments. The team
ster*' constitution says the presi
dent. now Dave Beck, formerly Dan 
Tobin, shall appoint the commit
tee on credentials having seven 
member* from the locals and the 
national president and the secre
tary-treasurer as permanent mem
bers. Mr. Berk would be unlikely 
to appoint to the committee on 
credentials delegate* who would 
vote against him and hia executive 
board. Thus tn AFL unions, the rul
ing body always re-elect* Itself. 
There are no revolutions In such 
conventions and rebels who try to

| T lie  delegates still have a right 
to propose amendments and reso
lutions from the floor if they can 
catch the presiding officer's eye 
and he will recognlz ethem. But It 
ia always wise for a delegate to 
remember Article XVm , which 
says "violation of the oath of loyal
ty to the local or international" ia 
a triable crime. Intemperate 
cracks jk bout Beck's sale of his 
own home to the international at, a 
great profit with tha privilege of 
continuing to occupy it might tend 
to dishonor the International. 
Another provision aaya that when 
a member takes a case to the pub
lic court* even after he has ex
hausted all ” remedlea”  within tha 
union, he had better win because 
if he ioeea he will have to pay all 
coats and expense! and that these 
•hall be regarded not aa remuner
ation but as a fine or punishment.

So it is not hard to understand 
why there Is no protest within tha 
union in the matter of tha pur
chase of Beck's mansion, with 
swimming pool and rumpus room, 
by Beck's union for Beck's uae. Be
fore Berk gol tn he sat in a meet
ing of the executive board which 
appropriated 1100.000 to build a 
house for Dan Tobin with provis
ion for furniture, gardens, main
tenance. household provision*- and 
all conceivable costa of operating a 
mansion. *

These are only sample* from a 
book of glowering threats, a typi
cal American union constitution In 
which the workers are constantly 
reminded that they are second-rats 
citizens under totalitarian ru le 
This ia not the worst of them all. 
There are other* just aa bad, bid 
there ia none worse.

Hankerincs
Mac Says Moving Shows 
Greatest Progress

By HENRY McLEMOR*
I f  I  were asked to name the 

field in which the greatest pro
gress has been made since I was
a youngster. I'd answer without 
heritation, “ In packing and moving 
a family's possessions from one 
town to another."

That’* on the level. I'd name it

rors and pictures I hev* packed tn 
swaddling clothera. «.

There was no auc^ thing aa 
synchronizing the depa/lur* of tha 
furnishings and tha family. For 
three or four days before we de
parted we ate off a skimpy supply 
of dishes, and on the taat right

In preference to anything done in always slept on pallets on (J*e %x>r.
medicine, electronics, frozen foods, 
avjatlon, animal husbandry, or tex
tiles.

The miracle of modern-day pack
ing and moving was revealed to

the bed* being long gone to tha 
depot. We ate out of can*, ail tha 
rooking, utenatls having beet* pack
ed. *

It was s hand-to-mouth existence
me the the other day when we Inward the end. I'm  lidling V°u- 
stopped by to visit my sister-ln^■' And there waa no telling ^tftthqr or 
law. Just a day before ahe was n<>t you'd reach the new town be- 
scheduled, to move clear across ,or* or sher the furniture got
the continent.

We wouldn't have stopped at all, 
If I had had my way about It. 
Remembering our moves tn my 
youth, I  told Mary that everything 
at Kati's would be unatde down and 
In a terrible mens, and that there

there. Or what time of night ft 
would arrive, and be ynloaded in 
the yard and on the front'and back 
porrhea. ,

Now there js nothing foK.th# fam
ily to do. We were at Katt’a house 
when the advance guard of. th*

wouldn't be anything for us to sit packer* arrived. He wgfc dressed 
on, sleep on, or eat off. I like Anthony Eden on the wiyr to

“ Thihg* have changed.”  Mary *  conference. "You mint Hti a pack- 
•aid. “ They aren’t what they w e re '1" *  consultant,”  I said joafnlflj). 
when you were a boy.”  | The man pulled out l , c a r l  It

“ Changed”  isn’t quite a strong read. “ Richard E. Moore. Packag-
enough word. With only one day 
to go before moving time, we

ing Consultant.”  He studied the 
house, made notea, and M came

walked Into the house and found the real packer*.
It Just as It always was, | No wooden barrels, but harrtbom#

"You 've decided not to move," container*. No shredded paper or 
I  said. "Good.”  | stifling excelsior. Every H6nf jsras

"Sure we re moving.”  Katl said, wrapped individually in rorn «a ted  
"But not until tomorrow wren the paper and neatly stapletL.’ iaother
packers and trucks get here 

My thoughts went back to Geor
gia, when I was about fourteen. 
Papa was a preacher, and we mov
ed a lot, and not even the day 
the cyclone struck is as clear In 
my memory as the days that led 
up to "moving time.”

If took weeks to get everything

were hung in special wardrobe 
chests. It was ss neat, preem*, *nd
tidy a* a surgical operation-.* - 

Everything was loaded *Tn a 
mammoth truck, the drivaF^pav- 
ed a cheery goodbye; the sackag. 
Ing consultant picked up hjfcKrief. 
case, put on hi* Homburh, 3nd de-
parted. Katl and her family step- 

ready to be hauled down to the 'ped out the front door, tu fted tha 
depot and loaded in boxcars. If  key, got In their car, aml"dt|iVt*d 
I have wrapped it around ten 's  leisurely drive aios* eesinti^ 
thousand. If I h*6 e poked on# soup knowing that when they got^tfcera 
plate into a barrel of excelsior, I everything would be in in
ha lf suffocating and sneazlng all their new home, 
the while, I have poked a million. | I  only hope my mother doeSnt 
There aren't enough zero* to write read this. It will make her verf  
the number of book* I  have Jam- unhappy to recall thosa movtpf 
med Into wooden boxes, or the mfr- days of yertsrysar. .

yV I
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WHITIY THE WHITEWA3HER— Eddit Ford *how i you the delivery that gave him the highest winning percentage end 
lowest lifetime earned-run average of any American League pitcher. Yankees found their stopper on sidewalks of New York.

Sonny Meyers 
Wjins Match 
Over 'Terror'

A full slate of exciting wrestling 
greeted fana at the Top o' Texas 
Sportsman’s Club last night.

In the main event, a two-out-of 
three fall time limit match, It was 
the Golden Terror versus Sonny 
Meyers. In the first fall. Sonny 
took it very fast over the Golden 
Terror. He won the fall in one min
ute and seventeen seconds. The 
Golden Terror disagreed over the 
whole thing. It didn’t look like he 
was so much after Sonny as he 
was after the referee. The Golden 
Terror knocked the referee out of 
the ring, cutting hie left eye. Mey
ers then won the match by dis
qualification.

The second event of the even
ing featured Red McIntyre against

By UNITED PRESS I Smith and Lemon after the game. I the Yankees a short-lived a-l lsad. I Mitau of Toyko, Japan. In the flrat
The first - place Cleveland Indi- "Both of ’em have been terrific It was the only game scheduled ,a" .  Mitsu conquered Red in 28 

ans have no kick coming with A1 for us,”  he said. ‘ ‘They’ve helped'in the majors Monday. (minutes and >5 sacohda official
Smith even though he’s playing put us in first place but we've still I The Yankees get an opportunity time. Red came back In the sec- 

FO RT' rWORTH — UP—L. R. a ]ame ieg< a I got a long way to go. I  Just hope to reclaim flrat place Tuesday ond round to win the fall in six
(Dutch). 'Msqrsr, who has operat-| |e? gnd au gmith smash- we can hold on to the lead now I night whan they meet the Indians minutss and 22 seconds. The clock
ed under a "blood and battle’ alo- ed hla flfth homer of the season that we have it." |here again. In other American! ran out In the third round, and the
gan for three decades at Texas /n the nlnth lnnnln2 ggainJ, the I i „  beating the Yankees for the League games, Boston is at De- match was Judged a draw. 
Christian Univeristy, has made it .Yankees Monday night to give the second time this season Lem on( trolt, Baltimore at Kansas City 
pay off again. Indians a 3-2 victory and posses- yielded only three hits and mads and Washington at Chicago.
^The^ wnerable little Dutchman ajon cf the American League lead hia lifetime record 26-28 over New| In the National League, Milwau-

lYork. The 35-year-old Lemon now kee’s league-leaders are at Phita

Pays Off
By ED FITE

Al Smith Homers To Defeat 
Yankees, 3-2, Despite Injury

Summer Bowling 
League To Start

An organizational meeting and 
election of officers was held Mon
day night in the Pampa Bowl by 
the Summer Bowling League, with 
Stanley Brake presiding.

Elected were Harold Turner, 
president; Clifford Lewis, vice- 
president ; Maxine Hawkins, secre

ta ry  - treasurer. Team captains 
chosen were Nadine Morse, Mat- 

| tie Mattney, Howard MuagraveJ 
I Dick Kastlna, B. T. Adkins. Mary 
Ann Hawkins, Clifford Lewis and 
Paggy Kaatlne.

League competition will get un-1 g g th  
' derw&y at 7 30 p.m. Monday and Yc&T  
will run for 14 weeks.

3The flampa flaily News
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Hobbs Sports Take Oilers, c 
In An 11 Inning Affair

flrat became attached to TCU as by 10 parcentaga points.

Andre Drapp showed some fast 
and furious action in downing Tony 
Bajon in the flrat avent, a one-fall 
match with a 20 minute time limit.

a boy e l eight when the school) unitl gama time, Manager Al has pitched five complete games delphla, St. Louis is at Brooklyn. I At the end of ten minutes, It look- 
was Ad Ran College and located Lop ,, wagn t aura whether he to equal the number he turned in C’nclnnatl at Pittsburgh and Chi- 
at Haco. -Ha became the team woujd pigy Smith because of the last year. |cago at New York.

Two Hits Homers
Two of the three hits off Lemon I 

were back-to-back home runs by |
Monday’s Star

Al Smith, whose ninth inning 
the Gil McDougald and Mickey Mantle homer powered the Indiana to a onda flat.

Alex Trez refereed the event.

waterboy. |ieg which he originally injured in
Now. 66 years and many play- gprin.  trg|ning. 

ing and eoachlng daya later, he I L*ta Hlm Try
still haa the gleam of youth in his | ..j , i  can make |t>"  _____________________________  ___________  ___________  „
aye attar coming out of aaml-ra- ( jart-flelder told Lopez and the In- In the fourth inning which gave S-T triumph over the Yankees. 
Uremant to lead a TCU baseball dlana. laa(1. r daclded t0 u t Wm 
team to Ua second Southwest Con- try
ferenca championship. j SmRh w„  hel(J hulM,  ln hu

The sOeeky Meyer coached them first three times up but hs ltd off 
b"th, Imt they came 23 years the ninth by slamming on# of 
apart' and the current edition Is1 Johnny Kucka’ pitches over the 
# ' much a eredlt to Meyer’s l#ft field fence to earn veteran 
hlofxt-and batll# slogan as any- sinker-ball ace Bob Lemon his

ed as if Drapp was getting the best 
of Tony. At the snd of 18 minutes, 
Tony waa on top o f Drapp, but 
Drapp recuperated to win tha 
match In 16 minutes and 30 see

thing e lic
it ftr shed dead last a vaar 

ago with virtually tha asms per
sonnel under another coach.

Meyer first cams to TCU In 
IMS ss a skinny, 160 pounder who 
loved baseball more than any oth
er sport, '-He won 11 letters In 
baseball, football and basketball 
before joining tha Clavaland In
dians in 1622. A shoulder injury 
cut hia baseball carter short be
fore it ever got started.

Bo. he returned to TCU as an as
st tant coach ln football and haad 
coach In baseball. He won the 
school's first diamond title ln 1633 
then for 16 years served as haad 
football coach until stepping up
stairs aa athletic director In 1663.

He had a highly respected ca
reer 'that included national rules 
committee* membership, presides 
ry ef tha National Football 
t'oarhea Association. Hall ef Fame 
membership and had seven bowl 
learns.

Aa athletic director, ha was ao 
mired down with detail that ha 
seldom visited the practice fields. 
But, • when the baseball coaching 
job fell vacant last fall, he jump
ed at the chance to get hia fingers 
back tn tha coaching pis.

Ha mads a few personnel shifts 
and drilled hia team hard, but 
moat observers agree that spirit 
played tha key role ln an 13-6 sea
son and an NCAA playoff berth 
against Arizona.

With a twinkle in hia ays, May
er virtually agree*.

• Why you're not really fighting 
•til you blaed a little.”  he said. 
"You  hew  got to want to win 
real hard before you ran. That's 
what this team haa—the old da- 
air*.’*

fifth straight victory. 
Lopes had equal praise for

Little League Opens Tonight; 
Six Teams To Star! Season

Flv# Are Deputy Sheriff#

By RONALD WATER* 
Pampa News Staff Writer

|ths games underway for the sea-

JER8EY CITY. N. J. —U P—
The Dodgers will have five dep
uty sheriffs in thwr party when ^  lhr#,  to forge ahead
they play here Wednesday night by a flv t t0 thrM acora Rurm#ra

By FEED M. PARKER 
Pampa News Staff Writer

The Oilers fell to the Hobbe 
Sports last night in an 11 inning 
affair by a score of 6 to 6.

The Oilers made the flrat tal
lies of tha gam* in the second 
when Martin and Tucker both tag
ged the ball over tha fence for the 
only two home runs of th* game.

The Sports cam* back ln th* 
fourth with a run scored by Al
varez and again ln tha sixth when 
Alvarez crossed the plate again on 
a hit by Paequal to tl* up tha ball 
game.

Th* Oilers forged ahead in th* 
bottom half of th* sixth on a sin
gle by Yanchura which allowed 
Tucker to score from third. Tuc
ker had moved to third on a balk 
by th# Sports' pitcher, Kearns. 

Hobbs cams back ln the eight

Colts Sign Baddy button
BALTIMORE —UP— Buddy 

Button, a former Arkansas half
back who currently is a lieuten
ant in th* Air Force at Valdoat*. 
Ga., Thursday signed a 1366 row- 
tract with the Baltimore Colts 
Sutton. 24. stands 6-1 and weigh* 
1M pounds. He Is th* 43rd player 
to sign with th* Colts.

The opening ceremonies will fra 
tur* th* team managers and th* 
boys in uniform. Mayor Lynn Boyd

Sugar Ray 
Winds Up 
Training

BAN JACINTO. Calif, — U P—
Sugar Ray Robinson was slated to 
finish training Tuesday for hia re
turn defense of th* middleweight 
crown against Carl I Bo bo I Olson, 
who ha* completed hia prepara
tions.

Boxing experts from near and 
far were gathered here at Willie 
Omer’s camp, 30 mil** southeast 
of Loe Angeles, to watch 36-yaar- 
old Robinson a last' two rounds of 
sparring

They were her* with trained|Wlu axt*nd a brief welcome to get 
eye# to aearch for defer Is in th*| 
question-mark man from San 
Francisco at Wriglay Field, Loe 
Angelas, com* sunset Friday.

Despite hia age, Sugar Ray was 
■till a slight favorite at 11-10 man 
to-man in the "action price”  an
nounced at tha Darby Club, Laa 
Vegas. Nsv.

His three straight victorias over 
27-year-old Bobo include a second- 
round title kayo at Chicago last 
Dac. 6, which many fistic follow
ers consider a “ fluka.”

Winding up their praps rations, 
neither Ray ncr Bobo expected any 
difficulty making th* 160-pound 
limit.

Champion and challenger have 
bean Impressive during their 
home stretch workouts. Robinson’s 
questionable legs have been func
tioning adequately, and Olson’s 
jaw haa shown no signs of ” glass" 
against his spar mates.

Because this bout waa postpon
ed twice. from Fsb. 24 and ’April 
20. each haa trained longer than 
for any of hia previous fights. Ol
son boxed 107 rounds, and Robin- 
son’a two Tuesday will bring hit 
total to 123.

against the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Sheriff William Flanagan singled 
out Manager Wal Alston. Pea We# 
Reese, Gil Hodges, Roy Camps

Six teams will kick off th* L ittle1 Otto Mangold, of the Optimiat (ne,)a and broadratl, r Happy Fel- 
eague’s ofcemnf .today in Pony.Club will be In charge of the nine lo ^  offlcj a, d, puty sheriffs 

League Park on Brown with open- umpire* on duty tonight. |of Hudaon county because of their

hustling up th* gam**, much speed 
bould be gained.

Farm Leagues, one for each 
team, will start their aeason Satur
day at th* three baseball diamonds.

Th# Pampa CVlsr Community 
Baseball Association had earlier

quency.

, countv
Ing ceremonies scheduled t o  start! Managers and umpire# of th# k , n  combatting jUV*nlle delin 
at 6:46 p.m. Final plan* were made teams discussed ways to speed up 
for the occasion lest night ln a **»• « am« >*** n'«* t . «  was decided 
meeting of th# Optimist Club, spon- .that by closer cooperation, by 
sors of th# summer baseball pro- etartlng th# games on time, and by 
gram.

Following opening ceremonies 
the Eastern and Western Little 
League teams will go to their re
spective ball parks and begin to 
play ball. The Eastern League boy*
will play at I-ions Club Park and, __  . w
th. Wsatern League will play a, ! a"™ m c « »  that boya participating

. in tha nrnara m oneiM nhfaitt fraa
their park near th* Pony League 
Park.

crossing th* plate for Hobbs were 
Alvarez. Dobbek. and Pasqual.

Th* starting pitcher for the Oil
ers, Audi* Melons, was pulled in 
the eighth with on* out snd "Red”  
Dial was sent ln to pitch th* re
mainder of th* gam*.

Malone was pitching his first

IT S  A  PACT TH AT —

Q uiurw o TQ O um **.
WiDU COLLAR*

A n d  ^
T / S 4  M A O X S O  

T H U  M A R L Y  
Baum* a l l

...WITH DULL 
6l MBYB6 A hO H 0 H
COLLAR CAORvtnS in to  

t h *  1900-6...

Olson Says 
He's Coming 
Out'Red Hot'

SANTA MONICA. Calif — UP— 
Carl (Bobo) Olson said Monday, 
" I ’m coming out red hot Friday 
night.”

Th* baldlah ax-champ from San 
Francisco said he would shadow- 
box six or seven rounds in th* 
Los Angelas, before hia attempt 
to recapture th* middleweight 
crown from 16-year-old Sugar Ray.

" I ’ ll com* out rad hot and go 
right after him this time—without 
being careless, of courae.”  said 
Hawailan-bom Bobo, who lost the 
title to RoblnSon on a second- 
round knockout at Chicago Dac. 
I .

It will be tha moat thorough 
warmup of hia caraar. aaid tha 
2T-yaar-oid challanger, who ganar- 
ally haa bean a. alow starter who 
warmed to his work aa a fight 
progressed.

‘ ‘I  underrated Robinson's punch
ing power at Chicago.”  he explain 
ad. ” 1  didn't press him hard 
enough and I  gave him too much 
punching room. And of course. I  
wasn't ln th* sharp condition than 
that I  am now.”

Before Monday's sparring ses
sion hsr* at th* Ocean Park 
Arena, Bobo said h* wasn't th* 
least perturbed by th* waefsnd 
shift tn odds that mad* Robinson 
a alight favorite for th* flrat time 
alnc* thalr return match waa an
nounced last January. Tha Darby 
Club at Laa Vtgas. Nsv., an
nounced “ #v*n-#1x”  favoring th# 
champion, which would b* I  1-3 
to 6 ln man-to-man batting.

Previously th* price had bean at 
even money or had favored Olton 
slightly because of hia advantage 
tn age and hia apparent advant
age ln stamina.

in th* program could obtain free 
admission to Oiler Park, if dressed 
ln a part of thair uniform, and if 
accompanied by an adult.

Th* committee in charge of 
choosing awards to be given away 
this year waa named last night by 
Johnny Campbell, vice president. 
It will be mad* up of Duane Roaa, 
Harold Reed. W. A. Gipson, Bill 
Garrett and Bill Ridgeway.

The annual installation banquet 
of th* Optimiat Club will be held 
next Monday at T p.m. in the Palm 
Room. Guaata from all the civic 
clubs tn town are invited to attend 
th* affair. Entertainment will be 
furnished by the Berg sisters.

18C
...On l y  TO C iv t WAY
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Calhoun May 
Box In Garden

NEW YORK - U P -  Unbeaten 
middleweight Rory Calhoun of 
White Plains, N. Y., once consid
ered too Inexperienced for a Mad
ison Square Garden feature bout, 
is expected to “ crash” th* famed 
punch palace next month.

Following Calhoun's one-round 
technical knockout over Randy 
Sandy of New York Monday night 
Manager Frank Bachman reveal

Konstanty Given Realese; 
Loes Goes To Baltimore

i

NEW YORK — U P -T w o  veter
an pitchers, Jim Konstanty and 
Frank Smith, were recipients of 
baseball's saddest news Tuesday
while a third one, Billy Loes, 
calm ly accepted the "news”  he 
had expected for a week — in
forming him Brooklyn had sold 
him to Baltimore.

Konstanty. 36 • year - old right- 
handed reliever, waa givtn  his un
conditional raise** by the Yan
kees, who got down to th* 28-play
er limit by placing shortstop BiUy 
Hunter on th* disabled Hat,

Tha 38-yaar-old Smith was op
tioned to Nashville of th* South
ern Association by Cincinnati 
along with catcher Matt Batts.

And th* sore-armed 36-year-old 
Loes waa waived out of th* Na
tional League and sold to th* 
Orioles aa the United Press exclu
sively reported ha would be on 
May 7.

Loes accepted hia transfer phil
osophically.

“ I  heard about It a week ago ao 
it wasn't any great shock,”  h*
aaid.

Dodger officials, who originally 
denied the transaction would taka 
place, revealed no figure* but it 
waa known they received 130,000 
from the Orioles. Besides th* cashad that rockin' Rory haa been _  . . ,_____

promised a bout with th. winner Baltimore will .end th* Dodgers
of next week's Charley Humez- 
Oene Fullmer fight ln th* Garden.

Calhoun had been mentioned a* 
a possible opponent for Fullmer at 
the Oardan earlier this year but 
later waa ignored because of his 
comparative lack of experience.

Only 21 years old. Rory now haa 
won 21 straight fights, including 11 
via knockouts.

In Monday night's widely-tela- 
visad fight, Calhoun waa awarded 
an automatic technical knockout 
at 2:46 of th* first round after 
flooring Sandy thra* times.

Calhoun weighed 161 % pounds;
Sandy, 186H.

two minor league players at a lat
er date.

Loci posted a 10-4 record last 
year despite developing a shoul
der soreness railed "tendonitis”  in 
midseason "Th* Orioles have 
been told th* condition of Loes' 
arm and have decided to gamble 
on him,”  a Brooklyn spokesman 
said.

Konstanty'* release cam* on the 
heels of a poor showing against 
th* Orioi** ln th* nightcap of a 
double header Sunday. Summoned 
to Tom Sturdivant's relief with 
two on in th* eight inning, h* 
gave up a three-run homer to 
Dave Philley plus four more hits 
in two-third* of an Inning. Kon
stanty sat an all • time major 
Isagu* record tn pitching the Phil
lies to a pennant in 1680 when he 
appeared ln 74 games. H* waa 
sold to th* Yankees Aug. 23. 1664.

Smith broke into th* major* 
with Cincinnati in 1960 and starred 
tn relief roles until he developed 
arm trouble in 1964. Traded to the 
Cardinals Dec. 9, 1964. he eras re
acquired on waivers by the Red 
lags last month but saw littls sc 
tion.

Batts has been tn the majors 
sines 1947, having playad with tha 
Red Sox. Browns, Tigers and
Whit* Sox In addition to Cincin
nati.

game with the Oilers alnc* com
ing her* from Amarillo.

Pampa put one runner across the 
plat* ln the bottom half of the 
eighth to move within on* run of 
the Sports.

Tha Sports scored on* run in the 
top of the ninth and tha Oilers 
cam* back ln th* bottom half with 
two runs on four walks and a

Plalnvisw's 21-16 slugging of Roe- 
wall to El Paso’s 1-0 verdict over 
Ballinger. Sandwiched in between 
were Midland’s 4-3 decision over 
Carlsbad, Hobbs’ 3-6 defeat of 
Pampa and Clovis' 14- U  detest 
of San Angelo.

Plain view and Roswell splat
tered 37 base hits all over t ie  
place with th* winning Pollies

•ingle by Tucker to Us up th e '**ttln*  21 ott ■U rU r JuUo Ramo*
and four successors. <gam* at 6 to 6.

Neither team waa able to score 
ln tha tenth Inning but tha Sport* 
cam* back lit tha eleventh and put 
two man across tha plate. The Oil- 
era war* unalba to score and the 
game ended after th* eleventh Inn
ing with the 8porta winning by a 
score of 8 to 6.

Grim ralaivad Kearns aa pitcher 
for tha Sports ln ths ninth after 
Kearns allowed the two Pampa 
score*. Grim was credited with 
the win and Dial waa charged with 
the loes.

El Paso's Jim Ackers held Bal
linger to flva hits for his ahuteut, 
while John 8tadricki scattered 
nine safeties in basting Carlsbad.

The tame club* go at it again 
Tuesday night with Roawall at 
Plainvlew, Hobbs at Pampa, Mid
land at Carlsbad, Ballinger at El 
Paso and San Angalo at Clovis,, 

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
Team W L  Pet. C,B

Midland ......... 17 9 .654 I t .
Plainview .......  17 10 .630 ' %
Hobbe ............ 16 10 .619 1*

11 33 19 4 
ln eight

PAMPA
Kemps. 2b
Cagia, if 6 0
Cross, 2b 5 1
Fortin, lb  9 0
Martin, c 3 7
Tucker, cf 3 2
Florea, rf 4 0
Yanchura, at 8 0
Malone, p 2 0
•-Dial, p 2 0
TOTALS 40 6
a-Dial reletvad Malona 
with on* out.
HOBBS
Da Sousa. 2b 6 2
Alvarei, ss 8 4
Ortmaa, If 3 0
Dobbek. r f I I
Pasqual, 3b 6 1
Aidazabai, cf 6 0
O'Naal, lb  6 0
8eoane, c 4 0
Kearns, p S O
M3 rim, p 0 0
TOTALS 48 6 12 33 14 0
b-Orlm cam* on for Kearns ln 
ninth with ona out.

RBI — Martin 2, Tucker I, Yen 
churn X, Aldasabal I. Pasqual *r 
Dobbek, O'Naal, Grimes. 2-B — ( 
Kempt, O'Naal, Grimes, Tucker 
Dobbek. HR — Martin. Tucker 
DP — Da Sousa to Alvarez to 
O'Naal. Alvarez to O’Neal. Left — 
Hobbs 11. Pampa 12. HO — Ma
lone 7 for 8 tn 7 1-S, Dial I  for 
3 in 3 3-3, Kearns 10 for 6 in 
I  1-1, Grimes 1 for 0 ln 2 2-3. W — 
Grim, L  — Dial. Tim * L .  2:36 
U — Lipp, Ryan.

Th* gam* was played under pro
test from tha ninth inning after 
Orover Seitz protested when Hobbe 
manager Pat Stacay made a sec
ond trip to tha mound without pul
ling Kearns.

Southwestern League baseball 
was a study In contrast* Monday 
night aa Midland held onto its 
half-gams lsad over Plainvlew.

Th* games ran tha gamut from

El Paso .........16 11
l b  2 H P i  A E San Angalo . . .  16 11
4 1 2 4 3 olciovia ............ 12 14

o'Roawall 
oj Ballinger 
1 Pampa 
0 Carlsbad .......  7 19 .369
0

Monday’s Results 
Plain view 31. Roswell 16. 
Hobba 6. Pampa 6.
Midland 4. Carlsbad 2.
El Paao 1 , Balllngar 6. 
Clovis 14. San Angalo U.

Yij

Tuesday's Schedule
Roswell at Plainview. -
Hobba at Pampa.
Midland at Carlsbad. ....
Ballinger at El Paao.
tan Angelo at d o  via.

■ —  m— • I
President Accept* Invitation

WASHINGTON — U P _  Presi
dent Elsenhower haa accepted an 
Invitation to attend dedication egr* 
•monies of tha new AFL-CtO 
headquarters building hare June 
4. The invitation was extended 
Monday by AFL-CIO President 
Georgs Meany.

Women's Match 
Play Underway

WACO —UP— Match play be 
gan Tuesday in tha Woman s Tax
es Golf Association championship 
tournament with Joanna Brunl 
and Helen Hampton heading a 
field of 166 golfers.

Miss Brunt and Miss Hampton

Whilden's Finger 
Broken In Door

AUSTIN — UP— Boby Whlldan, 
■tar University of Taxes aprtnter 
who owns tha Southwest Confer
ence 100-yard dash record of 9.2 
second*, waa sidelined Tuesday 
with a broken finger.

Whllden, who waa aided by a 
nine and a half mile wind in set
ting th* mark Saturday will be 
k«pt out of practice this week. It 
won’t be known until later wheth
er ha will ha able to run against 
hia rival Bobby Morrow of Abi 
lana Christian Collage tn th* Gulf 
Coast AAU meat at Houston Sat 
urday night.

A teammate slammed a bus 
door on Whlldan's finger Sunday 
during tha team's return from the 
Southwest Conference track and 
flatd meet at Fayetteville, Ark.

■hared ntad.llat honor, with TC'a C h u T C H  L e a g u e  
Monday. The tournament contin-1 • ^
use through Saturday whan th# T q  S t a r t  S o O V I
36-hol# On*Is will be played over
tha par-70 Rldgawood Country
Club court*.

Mlaa Brunl. a Larado taanagar 
who haa won tha atata public 
links title two yaara in a row, had 
a 37-42 yesterday while Miss 
Hampton, A former Tqnnaaaes 
stats champ playing out of Dal
las, fired a 36-40.

All churohsa interested ln play 
Ing tha Church Soft Ball League 
this summer era asked to send rep 
resent a tlvsa to maat at tha Flrat 
Baptist Church Thursday evening. 
May 17 at 7:10. This will he an or 
ganlsatlonal meeting to set up 
schedule# and officers for the 
league.

7
b itte r

OPEN 7 :66 TONIGHT ONLY

•Oc PER CAR NIGHT
C «C r«tt Bf Vn ^ N  

for
Flr*t Tlm«I 

MftH-PIlfc
Shark - Man - K lltar I
&p«lt-feindmf ritual* 
that ^rip tha human 
M y  m Ka pawtrl

aVISTR
OPEN 6:46 ENDS TONITH -  

The firs* modem day Weetsm 
in CtnemaAeope . . man against 
woman . .brother against bro
ther.

Tfre oneJ

MSTUCKV
3 1 S S I 0 M T

i O U Z S O N

WMISKtYM MOOfALSO IV A lU a Uito rsoor
9OTTU0-IN-90W
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i and only "mellow-math " bourbon...

Mellow Yellowstone
i iy i  been

in old

r  -kaM

For over 100 years, people 
discovering something “new’ 
Kentucky . . .  a diY/erenf bourbon, 
remarkably free of bite.

It haa th# beat feature* of sweet and 
sour mash bourbon. It’s a atep better 
—mellow-mash, the exclusive Yellow
stone way of achieving full-bourbon 
flavor with light body.

T H S  O B i a i N A L  " N O - B I T S "  B O U B B O N
DbHHad and keidad by TaSawstana, ha. lavtovih, Kaahsky. OMrim a* Glsastor* DWMaria* Ce

L A'NORA1
DIA L .  4 2 5 6 9  ,

OPEN 1:45 Now thru Wed.

HILOA CRANK I* a madem 
MDaisticala whi «#*'»• nnvit- 
tlen In h*r *«ar«n far levs *nd 
hiDplnttt. IMIUM *f IHiC 
io*i• «*H har ha.i ana thlnHSi 
Nor wrang.d way 4ant you 
earn* to lha LiNars TNaalrb 
an* iudaa far yauraatff
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IT 'S  TH' W C H M A M ,
HE PUT rr OUT BUT 1 
B O V W fC O M tP W  < 
SMOH WHVPiPW'T 1

„ y o u  USE TH1 FRKI6 HT 
\  E l E UKIOH 7 TH A T 'S
N---- , HOW W E

A  COM * UP/ /

1 DON'T 
KNOWDON'TCHA SEE MYM MEN 

Point p p a n  a ir p o r t ) u k e  
RIQHT NEXT TO U S /  YOU 
WOULD ORNE us  / fought 
AIX CRAZT-^---- X  AGAINST
^ ^ ^ 2 l l ^ T w e  r a il r o a d s

\ \ T [  TOO, YEARS BACK \  l — l o o k  a t  T h em  
4 ' i h  NOW f  B IG G ER
^ V »iSfcT^ SiEeyiR .

IA l (  M A YBE ) llA R E Y O U < 
B E  A  HARi 
L O S E R  P

OF MEDIEVAL DRUD6SCV/-----
T IL  MABK T/M B T IL L  A lV lN  < 

> AND i. SA N D ER  COME W HC0PIN6
 ̂ Ho m e  fpo m  school— PewAPi 

I f  can) Wh e e d le  th o s e  »—  
60SUNSS into a ffrr of )  
P R E T E N D E D  5A TT IIN 6  y '
practice oh the se /  ‘tS  

/y-N dratted dost J =
C A TC H ER S / -

w e l l ,t h r e e  o 'c lo c k  a n d  a t I L
LA ST TH E RUGS A R E  OUT ON THE 
LIN E BREATH IN G SOM E FRESH  i  
A IR  / —  T H A T 'S  A BO U T A L L  \  
T H E V LL  6 E T  TOO -  TH E WAV HE’S  /
TAPPIN G THEM  H E M IG H T A S
well Be A in orchestra con-

S DOCTOR L E A D - ,  
V IN S  TH E 
[ B LU E  < A  
ft DANUBE

_______________ K W A ’a z ' / I F f  j l

M S —S ix  
t :U  W « 
4:00—818
T:10--T«
l;W — OlO 
7:4*—Kb 
»:W — W<T n
»:«0—« •
l;(WI—To 

1U:00—111. 10—W 1 
UPHt-Uu
11:00—M<ll:1 0 -W ( 
1111—>« 1> :I0-M J 11:10—Wi UOO—Wl 
*00—Sb 
1 10 -K a  
1:00—AX 1 10—Ba 
iiio — m

w h en  w e  a e t  >
SO M ETH IN ’

, t h a t  k in  b e a t  
k id s  t o  A F IR E , 

K TH EN  W E’LL  • 
1 N EED  A  F lR f  
kV DEPARTMENT/

OM, IT'S... 1 
WONPERRJL 

FUN / I M f  
w (WHEW*) ,

€ T V  Aly E S .T H E V  
(COULD IMPROVE 
[T H E IR  3W IN 6*-

S H E T W N k S  
IM  L I S T E N S /C A N T YOU M AKE 

TT AN EXCEPTION  
K t h i5  O N ETIM E  
< - 1  AND TA KE 

P / S r \  OOGS?

DOC, DIO YOU EVER 
CATCH YOUR WIFE 
TALKING TO HERSELF

/7 T /i/>
I ’D  R A T H E R  L - 

W ASH A  BUNCH
L o f  t ig e r s  j—1D AG  W OOD, YO U 1 

S IM P L Y  H A V E TO  
G IV E  T H E  P U P S  ] 
T H E IR  S A T H  j - /  

,  TO DAY ------/
« 30—8I| 
« :lll—Hi 
• O'*—»U 7:110—K i 
7 o i— R l 
7:10— M
7 :20— VI

THEN WHY 
P 1 7  YOU 

, WRITE IT?
a t  KIND OF 
O W O R P E D  
• T  ABOUT 
s* \ THAT KIR

NICE TO KNOW 
SO M EBO D Y'S 
THINKING OF r 
YOU

EVEN IF I  
PIC? I  .

WHY NOT, 
WINTHB0P?

^ ^ . b U  AHEAD, 
H ER E \  D O C , 
G O E S . I SH O O T! 1 
O SC A R  L .

I  S U R E  HOPS 
WON MUG GOT 

M Y  S IG N A L . 
1VE  HAD 

EN O UGH OP 
. m TH IS ! /

coulwT
RBW7IT 
BECAU SE I
HAVEN'T I 
LEARNED* 
O R E M ?  L  
EITHER k

<•* I  WROTE 
MYSELF A LETTER, 
YESTERDAY, BUT 
rrw A S N O G O O t? , 

MR. MURPHY /-\

OKAY. SO TM 
A PHOTV/Y BUT 
YOL/’LL NOT 

A P Y SR T ISS
KNOW 

HOWTO 
WRITE 
YET r

HEY.THAT. 
CLOUD ~-J
l o o k  .' r r *  
RESEAABLEJ 
A D O G 'r

ISKT-THE \ / A N O  iL O O K . 
SK YPF y « 4 l i A T 4 T H E  
BEAim FXW FANTASTlC 
BLUE DOM 1 SH APES THE

f WHAT AN 
IMAGINATION

r i t  1
M U S T  - 
BE A  .
S K Y

TERRIER,1 1 1  D O C y  C LO U D S  .F O R M '

VUHAT- ■ 
K IN D  
LOP A
►d o g
r\S ITf

r v *  b e e n  v s k .y  Pa t  i t  n r  I tn  yo tilr 
SELFISH  ATTITUOt, O R IA ik f C . $UT 
Y O tV * STALL6D LOWS ENOUGH! SlTHtt 
START CTBTORING TH’ OLD SHOP t y  
MORNING. OR PAY TH’ MOOMT SUM I ASH 
r  FOR IT S  WANTON DESTRUCTION! ^

MOPeSTStH'.T YSAH? WCU.SiT THIS,YOU,
T>*RI IS NO \ OLD TIGHTWAD1. t l L  MARC 
JtlSTlCH  ITS  1 IT COST YOU MORt THAN 
THE PR1WCIPIS 1  YOU tV f R WttAMfDl MV I 
OF TH* T H IN G '^ LA W Y tR  SA Y S” ,---- ^

UML.w-»i«LL...y'yFA«,fOHV V «  Mfu. 
TAKE YOU *1 ,
ONf HOUNO..S 
THIS TIME. 
STEVE -  YOU , 
STILL THINK \ 
YOUU PfTWN 
YOURCWNHT ,

( P t  ( f l i c n m g

JTV ^ « ? S

f - r i  \

a s w a f s - j s i .

W  WHEN 1 S K  rvr VJ 
~ s n t  OF M O C K  1

ajdu striss , l a e r  a  
THRILL KNOWAIG IT 

A U  STARTED w  MV 
LATE HUSSAHOS TNY 
SHOP, A G ES MNtE> 

L l  WAS BORN! /

W  L*Tl» FACE ^  
*  FA CTS.H RSC H m El 
HE WAS ABOUT TO

0 0  B R O K E  W HEN
1 6000HT HI5 ONE- 
HORSE PLANT! I

V BUILT A U  THIS
b y  MYSELF! A

T M % SRYrN «  UY HUSBAND (WO VDUC SON, BUT BU. HAD TO ARCE5T HIM.NT WAB VAOBABLW A SLEEPY LVTTLE 
PYLIEP. TOUVi UHEPE OE CAW 
POT ASHOPE...DTTVK>OT ATOY- 
ONE'S XWOU\>0& OP CAPTNG. 
THEN LJE CAvS GET \VJ TOUCH 
o n n  THE AUTHORITIES F T

OWLV DON® Hi* 0UTV, JUST AS Hf «  NOW. DONT YOU HE THAT W/TH 
m n i i ’ i  n n n ..........r 11— r T  . .  i n  » m i ^ Y CUE MUST SE RIGHT

AROUUD THE ------
SEVJD FROHi... 
OILLOOBLUFF,
— w ^ r - i  LOOKS a

A i L S a  V IK E . A

Does THAT MEAN
voicer s o n s  >
TO LEAF 
ME, FRAN 7 /

<  OV m  HEMe THOUGHT ^
J HE'D W£AK[N —BUT H f DIDf I  
WE NEVE* THOUGHT HE'P HALL r 

-F 0 * AMY OWE AT ALL -  S  J 
DID -HEDID! J

WE JUST \E0,N0,PWL*F AIL RIGHT 
HAP TO 00 ) I THINK /GENTLEMEN! THAT̂  
IT, CLANCY!/ IT'S A i  AU.-UNTIL BP 4 

I HOPE \  WONDERFUL \ FINISH EATING! SO 
YOU'RE NOT TRIBUTE! J  EVERYIOCV PIGJN!̂  

SORE! A > , ^ rfrlrrT T K 'T T # ^

NO , t h r o u g h  -ru e
W IN D O W  ///r l  y v e 'it e  a l l  

■“  CAST IN THE  
s a m e  M O U L O

o n l y  s o m e  a r e  
M O U L D !  E R  -n-IA N  

O T H E R ?
OKAY BOYS -  MAKE WAY' WE ARE 
VOW GOING TO ESCORT OUR GUEST ’ 
OF HONOR TO HIS SEAT ON THE DAIS’

Keep  vou r  lam ps  lit, 
MAN !  WATCH THIS 
BANANA tXPRESS t

I'M UNIMPPESJ 
ONLY A BAS 
. MANEUVER I

YOU? GENEV09TY 
INTENSELY , 

APPRECIATED...
A*USK LOT**/ J

(  THIS IS A  PUBLIC > 
1 THOPOU6WFAPE ! 
TM MEPELY TRV1N6 
TO EAPN SUFFICIENT S-\ FUNOS FOP A 

MEAL! r*

GET \  | 
OUTA \ J 
HEJ?E I 
WITH r  
THAT 
SQUEEZE 
BOX' „

NO HAPM  
IN  A SKIN G  
-T Sll?E!

P l6  RUSTY OPERATING, Tt PHOOEY 
BAZOO/ HE'S EXTRA / ? ,  /  .

COOL I  ^  t ^ r <
NO C P ED IT , AN’ NO 
HANDOUTS! SC  PAM  
"—— BUM!   ------

BUGS'IS
BEANERY

J  M AVBE Y O U ^
COULD LEA R N  
-l TO LIKE M E .V

LEARN
T O  LIKE 
v o u ? r j

I <30T LEFT SACK 
T W IC E  INI SCHOOL

N’T KNOW, 
IS C ILLA SU S IE ' 

LOOK A T  
THOSE

( LESTEP, ■  
1 DO VOU
L IK E  MEF

you know , 
MV FATHER ' IT 
WOULD BE OUST 

L IKE  H IM ....

O-OH, LEGS 
I  WISH I  COULO 

B u y  THEM  /

r  ^  1
* MH j 4F

S  -

1 ■

11 11

7 1□ 1
u

•Aa

1 f
'%■m a

.A
a
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T U E S D A Y , M AY 16, 1966 V
•» » *  NOW . . .  Buy ■■ Sell -  Rent -- Hire - -  Trade -  in 

*  V PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W AN T AD SEC TIO N . . .  Di
the
ial 4

BIG
-25215 ¥  •¥•

1580 on Your Radio Dint
,  4b— Sports M W *
1 it  Weathsr
, o»—hi« »  on*
,  1 ^ -T t lU  IUW M M  tMWSt 
T: Jo— fcwap Oho*
, ju— Morning Ssrenada 
1:40— KhyiiUo «lo«o
■ ou— workt NSW* irom KEVA
■ .•W ilm a. Tun*. TanpanUlir*

tfabtnd Uu Scan** c**w*l 
,  0*— lo o  Voeallat*

1IJ 00—Church of Christ 
io:1J— V4 **t*ra Jtlio 
1 1 j**— jum per. Hour
13:0* - M ovi« *  U u u _____
lJ;JO—WootSor Summary 
12 li— Noonaay H*adu»w  
13:8*—Market* _  _
12 35— Western T r»n» 
T »* _ W h * * l* r  Hour 
?00—Span*1 Program
2 J*—Karr LUiw.ln* 
j  ou—Afi*moon Now*
3 lb—Bandstand No. 1 
a ,ij— bandstand No. 9

K  P  A T
1230 qn Your Rodin Biol

MONCfi^ THOU FRIDAY 

(  30—Sign on
« .0— Had to Form Roundup
I C,__R a d F a r m  Roundup (coot.)
1:041—Marly Mumln* Now* 
l ob— Radio Far»n Trading Foot 
1 10— W a k *  V P  10 M uoio 
l:2k—First cU l for Sport*

fjgr Brisk fa at

„ „ _______J**t#
l  ib— MlnlotOrton Alljauca
I :J0—Hlo KIW>d_H*adllno.
1.20—• Ip» p*» Tim*
»:00—Coffoo Now*
!« 05—Talk of th* Town
a 50—Tun
0:55— HU — — *2” — 10:00— Mid-Morning N «w »
■ o ^ B f i a n  > ■

ity th* Balqr

05—Slogan*' to Ytomernbor
t:M— HouoowlVM' Now* 
i :05—Howjp Mouoowlv**
1-10—DlMMrboll Jam boro*
: **—Mid-Day Now*
1:1*—Radio firm  Tim*. Mulls.

and Market*
>:69—Radio Fartn Tim*
1:0«—Blmtr * Hour 
! 00—Two O tlock Now*
[ 05—Record R*nd**vou*
: |4—Racord B*nd**vou»
1:0*—Mid-Afternoon Now*
1:0* R«OOrd ' Bttriisvtut 
1:1*— Havloft Jamboree 
1:0*—Now, nt Four 
10*—Hayloft Jambor** . .
1 10—Hayloft Jambor** 
i,(mi—W orker1* New*
.'ft!—Top* In Pop*

10—Top* In Pop* front)
I ti—Karl* Evening News 
i:«9—Spotlight on 8 port'*
. 12—Kvsnlnx Seronads 
1 45— F.v*nm> Serenads 
•00— Pnndoon News 
os— Not** to You 
10— Not*- to Tou front 1 
4'—  Public Hervn* Transcription 

i *0—N*w* on th* Hour 
i nv—After Hour* 
i i*—After Hour* front.) 
i■ 45 .Family -Worship Hour 
1:0*— N*w* nn Wi* Hour 
05— After H w *
:J*—A ft*r  Hour, front.) 
i »<l—N * « * rm 1h* Houi 
> n*—After HfSfts 
i:2d—N*w» Ffosl 
l 10—»l*n  off.

BONHAM, Tex. —UP Marvin 
T. Clark, 29. of Bonham, waa kill* 
ed Sunday when hie car overturn
ed five tlmee on U.S. 63 near the 
Lamar county line. A passenger, 
Marcua McKee, suffered minor in
juries.

Nurse Given Award
CHICAGO — UP- Mildred Ann 

Vogel, a nurae at Mt. Sinai hos
pital, Miami Beach, Fla., won the 
Mary Mahoney Nursing Award 
Monday for her part In placing 
white and Negro employes of the 
hospital on an equal basia. Mias 
Vogel, 39, originally of Bronxvtlle, 
N. Y., received the award, bear
ing the name of America's flret 
Negro professional nurae. at the 
50th convention of the American 
Nurses’ Association here.

” k T d~ n “
1340 on Your Radio Dial

TUESDAY P.M.
l:o9— Kraft Naw*
1:05— Afternoon Melodic*
1 :J5— Baseball Warmup 
1:10—Baseball. 5 U i»*u .«*  at Chicago 
3:05- Camel St ore board 
3:10—All Upon, Quu 
5:#0— Baseball. Harvester* at Flalnt 

view
5:45—Les Paul *  Mary Ford 
(:*U—General Sport* Tim*
*:*»—Cecil Brown .N*w»
• :0d— Pulton Lewi*. Jr„ N*w*
5 15— Sport* R*vl*w 
5:30— Local K'awa Roundup 
5:5*— Serenade In Blu*
7:0o—Traaaury As*nt 
7:30— Duaout Interview 
7:5*—Keev** N*W*
7:**—Baseball. Oiler* v« Bollinger 
4:5*— Baseball Scoreboard 

10.00—Mutual ReporU tha Nawa 
10:15— Robin'* Roost 
11:00—New*
II:* * — Robin * Roost 
11 :* *— N e w *  F in a l  
(2:00—Sian off.

W EDNESDAY A.M.
|;*0— Western Serenade 
0:10—N'*W*
5:35— Farm Hour
7.**—Musical Clock
7:1*—Sport* Roundup
7:20—Weather Report
7:*f>—Newt
7 4 ,— Musical Clock
e oo— Robart F. Hurlelsh New*
*:!*—This, That *  T'other 
I 30—This. That and tha Other 
1:5*—Gospel* ire,
0 lie— Hospital Report*
3 11—Hymns of Life 
»:.w—Staff Breakt*,!
J:21— Mld-momlna New* .......

to oe—Kraft News 
1* 05—Story Time

—Queen for a Day .......
11:00—Kraft Nawa 
11:0*—Qul* Time 
11:1*—Wedding of the T##r 
11:3*— Friendship Hour 
I2:»«—Cedric Footer News 
12:1*—Noon N*w*
12:2.*>—Music In th* Morgan >i #r 
12:50— Market*
12:2*— Weather Ruport 
12:k*— Baseball Warmup 

1:00— Baseball a Wellington at Burton

YOU WERE. S O  UPSET LAST  
NK3HT WHEN YOU THOUGHT YOU  

J A  M O USE  IN THE WPLL, V E  
DECIDED TO DO SOMETHING  
ABOUT IT—  7 *teS £  C XT3 M4T

*o a u a e c>  u p  a m  s o a v
i ZY/Wf C A ST C r Jftf/'wERE  
ALWAYS THINKING OF WAYS

l p YOV.I

k
TO HELP , M O M -

1  'I
0

Classified ad* are acceptaa until (  
a.m. for weekday publication on earn* 
day: classified display ad, (  p.m. pre
ceding day of publication: Mainly 
About P«opl* ad* until 10:2# a-m.

CLASSIFIED RATE*

1 Day — It*  par Una.
I Days — 27a par lln* par day.
1 Days — 22c p«r Una par day.
4 Days — Mo p*r lln* par day.
t Day* — lOo par lln* p«r day.
d Days — 12* per Un* par day.
T Day* (*r longer) It* p*r Una.
Monthly rat*: 6I.M per Un* per 

mouth fn* copy change).
Minimum *4: tbr*e 5-oolnt tin**. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Claastflad 
ids II  noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Pooplo ada 2tie a.m. Saturday.

Th* Pampa Nawa will net be re
sponsible for mors than on* day oa 
errors appearing la this Issue.

3 Personal S

ADI 
It* d

WE SLAKE KETb  
HNOTON X WESTERN STORE 

Cuylar Dial 4-1111

s Special Notices 5

Television Program s
i WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

1 U M > n

Today
Dtng Qpng School 
Ernie ltovac Show 
Horn* ' i
Tennant* Ernie Show 
raothdC-Your Nest 
Brunch with Betty 
CtOgpei 4 Metlnae 
Double Trouble 
Wdsther 
Ne#e
Suita Song Shop 
Matins* Thratre 
New Ideas 
Modem Romance*
Queen For A Day 
Judge Homer Bell 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jess 
F or Kid* Only 
Industry on Parade 
John Cameron Swayie 
Ray a Sesoeta Dealt 
Nawa *
Weather
Annie OaMey
Dr. Hudson's Sea it FUa
Clrel* Theatre
Big Tows
Milton B «(H
Fireside Theatre
New* *
Weather I
Ray a Sport* Daak 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

1 UDA-TV 
Channel 19

Captain Kangaroo
Oarjr-Moor*
Arthur Oodfrev e <*• * ̂  J 
Cartoon • Time
Arthur CSodf re--
S«rl|d It-JRIch
Vallknt LM y
lx>v» of ielfe
Search for Tomorrow
Travel t l  me
Light of/Llfe
As th* World Turn*
Merchants' Journal
Houa« Party
Big Pay Off
Bob Croabv
Brighter Day
Secret storm
Edg* of Night
Theatre 10
Bashful BUI
Th* Plainsman
Newh — BUI John*
Weather Vane
W orld of Sports
Doug Bdwarda
Nam* That Tuna
Ouy Lombardo's Diamond
Jubilsa h
Life With Eliiabeth 
694.000 Question 
Man Behind th* Badge 
Phil Silvers 
Navy Log 
New* — Bill Johns 
TV Wftatharfacta 
Sport* Review

K G N O T V  
Channel 1

Todsy #
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 
Artistry On Ivory 
Oishhel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Weather 
News
Suita Song Shop 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas
Modem Romance*
Queen For A Dev 
Judge Homer Bell 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jet*
For Kids Only 
Coke Tim*
John Cameron Swayt* 
Ray's 8portt Desk 
News 
Weather
Air Force New* Review 
Patti Pag.
Kraft Theatra 
This Is Your Lit*
Badg* T14
I  Led Thre* L ive*
Crunch A D w
Susie
New*
Weather
Kay’s Sports Deak 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

RFDA-TV
Channel It

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry- Moore 
Th* Peator 
Arthur Oodfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life ‘
Search For Tomoirow 
Travel Tim#
Light of U fa 
A t Th* World Turns 
Merchants’ Journal 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Servlc*
Bob Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Secrat Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatre 10 
Bashful Bill 
The Plainsman 
News — Bill Joluu. 
Weather Van*
World of Sporta 
Doug Edward*
Make Room For Daddy 
l i *  Millionaire 
I ’ve Oot a Secret 
U J. Stei Hour 
Arthur Godfrey 
News — BtU John*
TV Weatherfacta 
Sport* Review

N O T I C E  
To My Fritnds 
and Customtrs:

I sm not working at th* 
’'oat Office Berber Shop . .  , 
Look for thd Opening of

JESS TURNER'S 
BARBER SHOP

312 N. CuyUr

21 Molo Help Wonted 21
EXPERIENCED STOCK MAN. Apply 

W ard’,  Super Market. Phon* 4H15M. 
GENERAlTSER ViCB  MAN. Mull be 

exprrUnced. High school education 
required. Ph. 1-21J1 for appointment

____________  septic tanka cleaned.
C. L. Casteel. 1405 » .  Barne*. Fh.

CESSPOOLS,
C. L. “ 
4-4059.

SO Building Supplier 50
W H ITE  HOU8E LUMBER CO. 
Across Street from Poet Office

_____________ Phon* 1-3291
FAN HA N il Lai LUMBa.it CO.

Fox Rig and Lumbor Co.
1M 8. Hobart Phon* 4-74*5

50A Furniture, Cobinot Shop
FURNITURE A Cabinet*, built to or

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4̂ 295*. 
Harold Stephens. 1215 W . W41k».

FOR SALE: Hot Point dryer. Arm- 
atrong portable ironer and table. 
Maytak dutch oven rang*. I lt l  
Hamilton. Phon* 4-3524.

FOR RSn Y T  t*nt», cot,, tarp*. *T**p- 
lng bag*. Pampa T«nt A Awning 
Co.. 317 E. Brown. Phon* 4-1541.

70-A Piano Tuning 70nA
WO i’UNINO A REP AIRIS 
U Corner. It Tears In Bor
n# Br 1-7(12. Borger, Bo*

70 Musical Instrument* 70

j  Fverythinq Musical «

MeJxdLf, Mancui
The House of Music

51-A Sowing Machine Service
BYERn^XKCUUU~&- MACHINE CO.
Treadle* low a , li.OU. 8ing»i portable*
51*. 95 up Part* A repair* for all
makes. Service guaranteed. 70J A. _______________________
Frederic. Phone 4-3135. PIANOS
\ ,  - v ,  I . * 3  ICnabe. Wurlltxer. Qulbranaen Spinets53 Oil Field t q u lp m o n t  3 J  tn|] Conulu. Priced from *4*5. Tenra

to ault. No carrying charge ftrat raar. 
Also used upright piartoa from 675.

BOYS
WANTED

♦o sell papers in rtowntown 
Pom pa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

22 Female Help Wonted 22
13.000 NURSES NEEDED. Se* ad

page lu. _____ ____________________ _
CURB HOP wanted. Must be 11 year* 

or over. 54.00 *hl!t. Apply Steer 
Inn. 71* W . Brown.

24 Salespeople Wanted 24
SALE8 TRAINEE OPENING  

Have opening for sale* trainee, train 
with u, to a  6125.04) a weak Job. W *  
offer the bast in ,ai*s training Ap
ply In person. Mgr. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 214 N. Ctiyler 8t Com* 
in. at least wa can talk it over.

30 Sewing 30
CUSTOM MADE Drape*, bed spread*, 

new Mtmpies. Ph. 4-2444, Mr*. C. E. 
Boswell. 1125 N . 8tarkw«ath«r. 

DRAPES. Alteration*. Sawing. Mr*. 
Mattl* Scott. 22* N. OUl**pi*.

34 Radio Lob

N OTICE  
To Advertisers

Regarding Deadlinas 
on Classified Ads

9 00 a m. WEEK DAYS for 
publication on same day ex
cept Soturdoy for Sunday's 
paper when classified ads will 
be occepted until 12 noon.’We 
ore in the office 8 a m. to 5 
p.m. every doy to take your 
ads for the following day's 
publication. PLEASE CALL IN 
YOUR CANCELLATIONS ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 a m., as no 
cancellations con be mode ah- 
ter 9 o.m. week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
lote to classify may be token 
for "Mainly About People" at 
a cost of 60c per line per day. 
We will appreciate your coop
eration.

CLASSIFIED 
Advertising Dept.

Pempe Hews, Rhone 4-252S 

I T ransportation 1
DRiviN'o to 8*cr*m*nle 4-»iif.. i**v- 

In* May 70. Can lake 2 or 3 passen
ger*. t\ >1 Red, 52S 8. Ballard.___

OKI VM to salt U n .  mrnanfl PTio. 
nix. or Calif, on* way. Amarillo Ant* 
Auction Phnn* l»r. 13315. Amarillo

10

RADIO A TELEVISION n j l f t  aarvlo* 
•n any mak* or mod*L )*  to >5%
savings on tub** and purtA An
tenna* Installed. Feat and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward
4k Company. Pbon* 4-3151.___________

For Kollabl* TV Bwwlp* Call 
GENE A DON'S TV SERVICE 

>44 W. Foster Ph. 4-«4tl
(T&  M TELEVISION “

104 W. Footer __ Phoe* 4-1111
I H AW K INS RADIO A  TV LAB  

Rapalr All Mak** Radio A TV Sets 
91 I B  Barns* Ph. 4-2261
u U D E s A SON TV SERVICE.- Phon* 

4-6444. 6«1 W. Foster. TV rental 
set* avallahl*.

SW EKT’i  TV A RADIO SERVICE  
TV Call* * t a  tp 9 p m.

537 N. Lefor* Ph. 4-1464

35 Plumbing ft Hnoting 35
LET WARD'S r*-a*od,l y*ur present 

plumbing. No m*n*y down. 64 
month* to pay on FHA t*rra*. Call 
4-3251 for add-ional Information. 

MONTOOMERT WARD CO 
217 N. Curler — chon* 4-Jill

40 Transfer ft Storage 40
BUCK 8 TRANSFER. Moving aero** 

ati*ei or across country. Fre* 
tlmai**. 510 8. qill«»pl« Ph. 4-7111.

Pom pa WarehouM ft Transfer
117 4-4221

40-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A
ROT'S trma*f*r. moving and hauling. 

Olv* m* a ring at hone* or a*Jl 
4-3151. Roy Free.

41 Nursery 41
W IL L  CARE for child by hour or 

day Phon* 4-5410.
BABY S llT iN O  in my hom* 6LJ5 p«r 

d*y or 26* p*r hoar. 616 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L  William*

5 BOILER Hou*es. 19 engine house*
■  11 belt hall* aenorted' else*, all have 

corrugated Iron wood frame*. 30c per 
square foot. Contact Mr. Leainou 
Love. 119 N. Purvlance, Pampa, Ph.

57 "  Good Thingi to tat ~ 57
RENT A LOCKER $1 month. Buy ft 

or \i b*ef and pay out in S months.

U9CU U|)l >K*>k W
Try Our Rent to Buy Plan

Wilson Piano Salon
1 block*. H. Highland Oen. Hospital 
1211 Will Is ton Ph. 4-4621

76 Miaead. Livaatack 76
FOR SALE: 4 month old pig*. Call 

4-2931 or 4-4425. _________ •
For'Information phon* 4-9..S3, 614 
E. Kr»ncl«. Pampa Food Store.

63 Laundry 63
WASHING 6c p*r lb. Ironing 6L16 

dosen (mlxod p l^ ** ). Curtain. -  
specially 712 lgaloua Ph. 4-2992. 

IRONING done In mr home. Batlsfac- 
tlon guarant**<l. J04 N . Somerville.
Phon* 4-6401. ____________ __________

M YKTS LAUNDRY. 401 Sloan 8t. 
Rough, wet A finish. Your b«tte 
things dona by hand. Phone 4-9561 

d e X l  s t e a m  LAUND RY ' INC
■ ...............  ■ u h

nlly
>311.

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundle* individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough driL Family
finish. 221 E. Atchison. 4-4

64 Cleaning ft Pressing 64
YOU~UET*ONLY TH E BEST in lint 

free dry cleaning at Hawthorne 
Cleaners. 717 W . f  oeler. Ph. 4-479(1.

We Are Operating 
Caylor & Son 

CATTLE TRUCKS
Call Ut Anytime 

Dial 4-6391 ar 4-8266

VANDOVER 
Livestock Haulers

Chuck Vandevar 
Pampa, Texas

Pats

66 Uphalstary —  Repair 66
Brum matt* upholstery

1419 Aloo*k_________  P I*' ‘ -74*1
JAMES UPHOLSTERY SHOP

404 N. Cuyler Ph*n* 4-9093

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A

TROPICAL FISH I* a hobby th* fam
ily will anjoy. Underwater plant*, 
aquarium*, and auppll**. Th* Aquar
ium. 2314 Alcock: — a — — — — — .

83
————-

Farm Equipment *3

REXAIR Dealer. O A. Rhode*. It 
w**l»e« th* air you breath. 53* 8. 

_  Ballard^ Dilly_ ApartmwiU.
K 1 KB Y Vacuum C l«a n «  C*. l*ad  

vacuum d m t r t .  all ihakea. I l l
8. Cuyl*r. Phona 4-299 9 . _______

A LL  MARKS 'repaired, ranted and 
sold. Work guaranteed Electrolux** 
and Hoover*. 614.25 up.
Byer* Vacuum St Machine

1955 400 FORD tractor. 2 different 
farming attachment*, all power lift. 
One 1*55 1HC broadcast binder. 
1500 Hamilton. Ph. 4-5404. Pampa.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT 1st* modal typewriter, adding 

machln* *r calculator hr Cay. 
weak of month. Trl-Clty Offlr* Ma
chines Con.pany Phon* 4-6140.

708 E. Frederic

68

8 hop
Ph. 4-ms 

House bold Good* 68

90 Wonted to Rent 90

largest selection of u*«A refrigerator* 
In th* Panhandle! -

P A U L  CRUSH MAX CO.
___  10* N. Ru»a*il______ ______
FOR SALE: Like new youth Iwd wet 

proof mattress. Phone 4-5419,
BETTER TH AN average need furni

ture 1 5-plece chrome dinette suite 
*29.50. 1 5-plece dining room suite, 
$54.U . 1 cheat and full *1*# book
case bed. 1*9 50. 1 2 -piece tapestry 
living room »ulte, 155.50. 1 1-ptece 
living room suite. 629.59. 1 2-plece 

living room suite. 259.*0. 1 mahogany 
oecaslonaJ table 672.99. I  modem 
<H-ca*ional chairs. 619.59 each. Big 
circulating beater 619.50 Studio 
chair, clean. 639.59. Circulating heat
er. 812.59. 2 unfinished corner book- 

51.95 each. 1 unfinished

W ANTED  TO RENT: two 1 bed
room home* by Schlnmher W ell Sur
veying Corporation. Plea** call 
4- j791 day or night. 

ft'AJtTtD to r»nt. 2 or I h^room  
unfurnished house. Permanent
Phmpan*. Call 4-3350._______________

PERM ANENT Tr*tollte family With 
4 children need 3 bedroom unfurn
ished house by mid June. Call A. O. 
Witt. Ranch Hous* Motel. Pboi.e 
4-1571.

92 Sloaping Roasib 92
NICE LARGE bedroom, privet* en

trance, adjoins bath. Couple or 
gentleman 399 N. W —t. P ». 4-9914.

SfcDROOM with private front en
trance. adjoining bath, garage. 705
E. Jordan. Phon* 4-1194._____________

NIc* large bedroom.

corner bookcase. 814-96. 1 knotty
pine cigarette table. 89^. 1 new
.............. .maxed

4 chglr
FUR!

’ouUld#“w*ntr*nc#. ’ l l !  Tl. 
Phon* 4-9011.

slightly damaged drop leaf chrome 
table and 4 rhdlre. 6*9.59.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

95 Furnished ApattmawN 95

219 N. Cuylnr

4 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
hath, on Sunset Drlv*. Inquire 419

Phone 4-4422 N SomervHI*.

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
,*3 S fYrrMr W a l l  3-4*94

REPOSSESSED Refrigerator Buyer
ran own hy taking ovor unpaid bal- 
anca at IIP month. Phono I-3161.
DON'? USED FURNITURE
W * Buy *  Sell Deed Furniture 

129 W . Footer Phan* 4-44*2
GUARANTEED Used Refrigerators.

M THc8 irPSON H ARDW ARE  
A Dependable Souro* of Supply 

f*» Tour Hardware Neenx

i“^OOM  nicely furnished apartment, 
cloee In. soft water eervic*. bill*
paid, no pets. 411 S. Somerville.___

ATTRACTIVE 2 room furnished 
epertment. Privet* both, garegs. 
bills paid Adults. 43* N. Warren.
Phone 4-4774.___________

Ca ROK 4-room furnished apertment. 
Vary cloee In. Adults. Apply epuri- 
ment 9. 490 N. Sommsrvllle Phone

4 . J
4-2*49

d'apart meat, furnished, prlvi 
bins paid. 416,N. West St. 1

SHEL&Y j :~RUFT
FURNITURE BOUGHT *  SOLD 

II*  8. Cuyler__________ Phon* 4-4141

NICE 1 roam furnished apertment.
end gas paid 993 E. Francis. 

Phona 4-11*3 or 4-44*4. Ask for Cox.
wator and

41-A Rost Hamas 41-A
W IL L  car* for elaerty pool

home. Noeh Pletcher. S04
* In our 
lleml St.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
K4»K CARPET CLEANING cell U. A 

.1, Kirg Ali Si IS'r |7.0«.
I'ltonu

Lost ft Found 10 45 Lawnmowar Sorvica 45
LftST: pair glasses in caee at Ho

bart at. park. Call 4-3411 or 4-3431. 
Reward.

SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mower A Saw
Service. Pick up and dallvery.' 412 
K. Fields. Phone 4-34U4.

13 lu .inass Ogpartunitv 13 ^  ^ w fEg - Yard Warti 47
•SFW

VCM PALoF,
Cbiiftcft •♦rvlra doing nhout 1ft 

cftllonn a month or trade for late 
mortal tar Sftft Watt Fottar.

ROTOTIIaIsF.R plowing and .lavtiing.
b. <1. Vaughn Phona 4-6117 

■TRACTORTteW IRBTjrerS and gar' 
den work. Call 4-5443 after 5 39

FtbR SALE ftY O W 'N fk  Art* L o f  
Cabins, ator*. Texaco i jr t ie .  motel 
and 4 room horn* pr\ highway No.
2. * mil#* from w#»t entranc* of 
Glacier National Park Readv to go 
for tourists Writ* A. E. Hoimqulst, 
Coram. Montane.______ .

PALE: my stock in treasure 
chest and will 1*aa* building. In- 
qulra 222 W. Brown, east door.

ARDEN T r ACTOR work wanted. 
Mowing, harrowing, planting. Q. R. 

Reed. 311 8. Qra> Phone 4-4271. I 
^ThTlLL'--' — 1 vr.iRfy LING , post hole digging, 
seen mg fertilising, custom farming 
Leroy Thoritburx Phone 4-9414 

ftAVE YOUR yat5 an5 ssrd.n plow
ed with a new Alm s'* kototlUex.
S 'n

Ing. sodding and aeedlng. 
'late*. 429 Lefor*. Ph. 4-4147.

18 Boauty Shops I I 48 Shrubbery 48

FOR A B EA UTIFU L »  .  . _ ■ _____
NR NT. call 4-7191. Vlolat'i Beauty

p t i M i .  BEDDING Plante, flowering ehruba.rn n m ji- . . . .  K....k*a . _ i  
Shop, 197 W. Tynt_

roe* hushes and ellmbara container 
grown. Jam** Inied Store. Ph 4-9951.

SALE PR1C* Permanent Waves. 
Vogu* Beauty Shop. I l l  N. Otllasple. 
Phona 4-41*1, _

19 SihiaFion Wanted 19
OIL MEN NOTICE I Pumper and sn 

gin# mechanic want* permanent 
work. 7 years experience, ph. 4-555'..

19- A Carpantary 19-A
JOHn ' c a RR  *T m  V  J•'hristyT ’ will

build you a house, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. Call 4-7182.

2 )  ' * M o ) t  H s lp 'w a n ^ t e d ^  21

C A U fO R R lA " rotes, potted and grow
ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrubs, trees. Butlsr 
Nursery. 1101 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9491. i

RENTALS!
j Rafrigarators 

J  Automatic 
Waahars

#  Elactric Dryers
#  Talavition Sets

No Installatian Charge 
Why 8a Withasit Them?

Your GE Dealer

C & M TELEVISION
and Appliances

3(A W. Faster —  Dial 4-3511

96 Unfundshad Apts. 96
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished du-
flex, privet* bath and garage. PV
-9949.

FOR SALE by owner: 1 bedroom 
home, north side, fenced yard, fur
niture optional. Phona 4-1495. ____

Kbit SALE by owner: 3 bedroom 
house, full basement, corner lot, 
near schools. 1791 Charles. Ph. 
4-8379.

FOR SALE by owner: 1 bedroom 
home. Best location In town. 1116 
W1IU,ton. Phon* 4-6487 weekdays 
after I p.m.

EQUITY In 1 bedroom home, garage, 
centre! heating. 1 year old. 115 Var- 
non Drive. Phon* 4-196*.

BARGAIN: owner leaving. 2 bedroom
_corn*r Iot._2 garages. Cali 4-7266.__
2 BEDROOM house with garage for 

sale In Cebot-Klngsmlll Camp. Call 
4-1411 or 4-1016. ______________

FOR SALE:
60-ft. Frontoj* on Hobart St.

$4800
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phana 4-7331
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY  
Real Estate and Insurancs 

Phone 4-4111 or 4-7563
073 NEK transferred. J bedroom brick 

home with basement on 2 lota. 44*
Hill.

Real nice 2 bedroom on Mary Ellen, 
big living room, carpeted, washer 
connections, sun room that could 
be used as third bedroom excel
lent condition inside and outside, 
10x22 garage, 19x12 concrete cellar, 
*11.000.

1 bedroom, living room carpeted, nat
ural woodaork. attached garage, on 
Klngamltl. 67700. IUOO will handle.

2 bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
elding, 14x26 garage, fenced yard, 
on Faulkner. 67000.

Large 2 bedroom on Wllllston. with 
den that can be used as bedroom, 
separate dining room, carpeted 
throughout. big kitchen, utility 
room, patio. A  good buy at 617.190.

Big 2 bedroom on N. Gray, separate 
dining room, baaemont. utility room. 
7x1 room off kitchen, garage. A  
bargain at 8700|h

Deal la Confldanoe with

Qusntin William*, Raaltar
*1* Hugh** Bldg.; Ph. 4-2*23 or 4-4449
Mrs. Kelley 4-71*9; Mrs. Lewter 4-9145
Mr. Williams 4-2614; Mr. Whit* 4-1214
W IL L  SELL my 53100 Equity HT“S 

bedroom modern houee. attached, 
garage, back yard fenced. 1913 E. 
Browning. Phone 4-7071.

C  H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phon* 4-1711__________  199 N TFywwo

w : ‘i t  L a M *  W ftitjfT  
• A SECURITIES 

5* Years In Panhandle 
71* W. Foster ; l»h. 4-2*41 or 4-4694
Highland Home*. Ph. 4-3442

New FHA and VA Hams* 
Combs-Worley Building

Bargains in Raal Estate
8EE ME for bragtln* In 2 and S bed

room homes Business and Income 
property. Lots and arranges.

E. W. Cabe, Raal Estate
4*9 Croat AT*._________  Phon* t-TtU

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
20* N Faulkner Ph. 4-9221

Business and residential loot, 14*9 
and up. Farms, ranches, acraaf*. 

Tour Listings Appreciated

V E T E R A N S
OPEN HOUSE 
1905 N. Banks

2 Till Dark

Elsie Straughan
515 N. Sumner —  Ph. 4-4470

FOR SALE. MY EQUITY In 2 bed- 
room hom« with garage, V Red 
Wood fanca. fruit traea. lota of ex- 
traa. Or. will trado for Bor gar orop- 
arty. Phona 4*6410, 1117 N aal Rd.

2 BEDROOM touss! breakfast and 
utility rooms. 2 rentals. Take small
er house In trad*. 421 N. HobarU__

o a Ot I n s u r a n c b  AGENCY 
GI —  FH A  — Conventional Loan*.

11)7 N. West Phon* 4-941S 
MY EQUITY for sal* In |6 foot Spar

tan Trailer House. Also I  bedroom 
hous*. furnished or unfurnished. 
With furniture 242*0. Be* 111 8. 
Barnes. Phon* 4-6111.

V5H  BALE by owner: I  Cadroons 
double garag* on north aid*. 1936 
modal Spartan II  ft. furnished trail
er hous*. business building on 4 
lots on Amarillo highway. Phon* 
4-9661 or 4-4*06.

105 U H 105
RESIDENTIAL lot 190 foot frontage 

jon Christine 8t. Phone 4-143*.

107 Incoma Property 107
INCOME PROPERTY, very good con

dition. 8155 monthly income. Reas
onably priced at 81200 for quick sala 
509 N. Warren. Shown by appoint- 
tnenl. Call 4-5042 after 4:10.

112 Forme - Tract* 112
FOR 8A L E : 1409 acre* grass land, 

1 mile north Lafora, Texas, 535 per 
acre. No mineral rights. See or 
call A. W . Henry, General 5-3182. 
Perry ton, T*xa*.

i  B e d r o o m  h o u s H and i  room
house, garag*. out buildings and 
farm equipment. 1 mile from towa 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-1967.

113 Pro party to 8a Moved 113
LEA8E HOUSE for sals: 5 room box 

and stripped, single wall, not ibod- 
ern. located I  miles N.E. of Skelly- 
town on Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
Fee land 244 lease. House must b* 
moved from lease. If Interested con
tact L. V. Hopp. Box 741, Pampa,
Taxaa. Phon# 4-7811.______ ________

fR IC E  reduced 6 room hou«e. Merten 
lease, east of Humbl* Pump Sta-
tlon Phone 4-4582 _____

SMALL 4 room modern furnlsheJ 
house for sal* to be moved. Phon* 
4-3*04.

114 Trallar Housot 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
111 W. Wilks Phon* 4-112#

116 Aiita Repair, Garages 114
If You can t mo*, n o rt  ■***«
Ph. 6-9841. Killian Bret.

Brake A Winch Service
0. 8. GARAGE. Ballard A Atchlsoa 

across from Santa F * Depot. Cojn- 
plet* motor company. Phon* 4-1*97,

H UK ILL A SON 
Tun*-m> Headquarters for Pampa

5J2_W. Foster _________ Phone 4-9111
FRONT END Servlc*. wheoi balanc- 

lng. tiro trueing. Dial 4-427* at lit
W, Klng*mlU- Russell's Oarage____

BALD W IN 'S  OARAGfc 
Starter A Gonarator Barrio# 

Motor Tuno-U*
1991 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shape 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. K.ir)Q8fnili, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobile* For Sola 120

North Crest
Select Your Location 

and Haute Plan 
FHA —  VA

to*
Col. Dick Baytats
"W *  toll Happiness”

Be*. Bhens 4-18*9

HUGH IS DIVILOPMINT
9U W. Klnpsmtll — Phon* 4-9811 

Hughe* Building

FOR TRADE: equity In 195* Pont la* 
for oid*r model car. Phon* 4 - IM  _  

FOR 8AL&1 large equity In 1*65 Pon
tiac 4-door fully equipped, or v ia  
trade for older model car. 211 N. 
Ward after 1:2* p.m. _

C. C. tfKAD USED CARS 
Buy —  Sell —  Trad*

112 E. Brown Phon* 4-4791
FOR 8A L E : Plymouth Udoor sedan, 

very good condition, 420 N. W ynn*  
P a m p a  u s e d  c a r , l o t
W e Buy. 8*11 and Exchange

*°* J ja y ^ B T l I  J J  ^  rsr,rT.T~| ,~  
Bale* A Service

933 W. Foster Phon* 4-3222
jenkinb k o T o k  bo.

W * Buy. 8*11 and Exchange
1422 W . Wilks____________ Phon* 4-2178
W * Pay Cash for Good Clean Car*
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY  

12*9 Alcock Phone 4-6199
m u n d i  a  t a Tl o K m o t o r  CO.

W# Fitly, S ell and Trad*
1299 W. Wilks Phon* 4-CTU

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
919 W. Foster Phon* 4-4499

124 Tirgs, Accessories 124
SEAT COVERS: New clear Vlnyl- 

glas. Large selection for most I 
and ‘29 model* evallebU. Hall A 

Inaon Tiro C«.. 700 W . Foster, 
ion* 4-9221.

Pint
Pho

97 Furnished He 97
NICE CLEAN 1 room furnished 

hous*. Coupl* or on* small child. 
■  Bills paid. >44 E . B*ryL Ph. 4-tTtd. 
n i b b l i '  furnished modem. clo*« In. 

bills paid. I l l  N. Purvlanos

98 UahirnlthM He
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished, 12*

month. John I. Bredlsy. Ph. 4-7221. 
i’I.KAN 1 room unfturnlahed hous*.

clos* In. 114 N. Gillespie Ph. 4-1113 
1 BEDROOM house with TV antenna 

and carpeting- Call 4-3743 or 4-5.141.

103 Reel I •tote for Sole 103
SPECIAL: large 3 room modern, liv

ing room ■■arpeted. floor furnace and 
garag*. 75 ft. corner lot. idtlcken 

house and garden spot. 13500.
Booth ft Patrick Raal Eitata

T7
PLAN NOW FOR A UTTER VACATION!
Gat a Batter Car from Tax Ivans Buick Ca.!

’»* BUICK tpsclsl 4-deer, sir **fldlt(*n*d, pewsr Hearing, lew mil*;
eg* ........ ...................................... . 68999

*93 C H IV R O L IT  1-4**', redi*. heeler . . . . . . • • • • • *  9799
*91 C H IV R O L IT  «-4 *w , r*dl*. h * * t * r ............. ......................... *»*»
11 DODOI elub e*up«, rsdl*. h*tt*r .. .
14 CHSVROLST H  IM  3-epee* pickup .

—  Many Mara to Select from —

* • * * • * • • * *

•••***•*9**8% 1

123 N. Gray

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
“V*ur Best Buy I* *  Batter Car"

Phone 4-4677

Phon* 4-3933 or 4-33*3

Nowton Furniture Co -J. -Ev
Ml* TV FOSTER PH 4-37*1
Used 3 piece dining room suite, 119.59
Used chest of drawers ............ 914 95
‘Apartment its* rang* .............. 824.5*
Used dresser ...........................  81.00
New 9x12 linoleum .................. 6* 95
New haby bed*, complete with m*t- 

trees .................. each 624.69
MacDonold Fumitura Co.

« »  ■ ^ i * f * * * '
Call Jonaay'* B*/or* You 8*11 

JONEST*8 New A Used Furnltur* 
119 8 Cuyler Phone 4-119*

Used Motorola
TABLB MOD9 L TV 

Very nice, fully guaranteed 1121. 
Convenient terms

bU lL D  living f*no*s, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
avergraans. Special prices Bruc* 

“  9Ft Atanread.

49 Cs«9 Pools. Tanks 49 69

B. F. GOODRICH
108 S. Cuyler _  Ph. 4-3131

69Miscellaneous
SEPTIC TANKS *  CESS TOOLS 

pump-d end lesned. N*w modem 
equipment Fully Insured and bond- 
«  Phon* 4-4141, Builders Plumb 
Ing Co., 635 S. Cuylar.

Pompo News

TYPEW RITE  DESK, executive desk 
and chair for aal*. 392 N. West
Ph»n* 4-4614. . _____________

F i5r  SALK : training chair girl's 14- 
Inch bicycle. Free W**tinghous* 

trio sewing machln* Phon* 
_4"-423T afier p.m __ , ^
h l l 1 t J 4 l . i i '  *1111 a m . .  ■  r n  u . , 1,1   . . . .

Rice, Raal Estate
712 N. Somarvlllt. Ph. 4-2301
Lovely brick home, largo Mt. double 

garage. WlllletOn, 834.990.
Large Brick 3 bedroom. Urge base

ment. central hasting, full) carpet
ed. double garage, large lot. Cnrls- 
tlns St.. 6»,7SO _  _  .

NIc* 3 bedroom larg* lot Garland, 
119.69*. .

Small > bedroom and 2 room rental 
320 month Income. 64760.

Furnished 2 bedroom, Yeager Si.. 
Bi.non down, i

Furnished nlc* 3 bedroom On Hughe* 
St.. 25760.

1*64 Furnished 23 ft. hous* trailer for 
jutek sal* 21*50.

Tourist Courts . .  .
Have 1 real nlc# tourist courts, good 

buy*.
Large 2 bedroom and garag*. North

Dwight, isinn
l.arg« 2 bedroom, North Somorv 111*, 

good buy.
Business Lots . . .
194 ft. x 139 ft. corner lof. East Fred 

eric, good buy. i
125 ft. x 140 ft. corner lot, Borger 

Highway, >9000.
Farms. . .
449 acr* wheat farm, 490 ears* In1 

Cultivation, good Improvements,1 
south of Pampa. 219 p*r acre

209 asrs Whsslsr County atook farm, 
running water, 62999 down

36* acr* Whaawr County stock farm.
| Will laks 4 or 6 room noun* on deal

Here’s One You Couldn't Buy. . .
If the owner wasn't being transferred. This h ana of 
tha cleanest and mast comfortable hornet I'va toon in 
a long time.

Thraa Badrooms, two bath* . .  .
IVs stories, Mg living room, dining ream bath carps tad, 
nice kitchen with dishwasher and plumbed far automatic 
wathar, enclosed tun parch, garage, fenced back yard, 
beautiful landscaping, located an N. Somerville elate 
to school.

There's 1719 sq. feet
of liraabla space in this home and it will carry an ax- 
captiopally good lean. So if you are braking far a haute 
that's nice and priced right you'd batter tea this one 
because I don't believe it's going to last long. , *

JIM ARHDT, REALTOR
Combs-Worley Bldg.
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Candidate Slate 
Full In Perryton

THE FAME A  DAILY NEWS
TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1956

PERRYTON — (Special) - Do -  
mocrstifc chairman Harold Hudson 
has announced that there are op
ponents in each of the four Ochil
tree County political races.

lonnte McGarraugh has entered 
Precinct 1 and will oppose Ivan 
Day, who la running for re-elec
tion. Jack M. Allen, running for 
County Attorney, is opposed by 
Robert D. Lemon. Ray Phagan. the 
present sheriff, is opposed by Ver
non Retnolds. John King, incum
bent commissioner of Precinct 3, is 
opposed by J. T. Webb.

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON --U P— What’s 

new in Washington: .- — ,
Dorothy, pretty young daughter 

of Republican Congressman Otto 
Krueger of North Dakota, got all 
worked up over what people say 
about her slate. Like Indians raid
ing the forts in the dark of night.

Dorothy is teaching school in 
Maryland. When she took her wor
ries to pop, he asked her to sit 
down and plead a cause for their 
home state. She did and the con
gressman printed it in his news
letter. - — .

Said D orothy:""! get really up

set when I  have to locate North 
Dakota-'geographically for those 
Whose’ve never heard of it. or 
Whet ip even worse, to hear about 
the Indians." The North Dakota 
red man. she. said, is docile and 
neighborly. _

And You Got Valuable

C and C Thrift Stamps
Given with Each 10c Purchase 

or Over . . .  Plus Furr’s 
Consistent LOW LOW PRICES I

Tile help aroiihd Capitol Hill, 
like many an aproned housewife, 
is busy feather dusting and get
ting the premises prettied up fo 
summer and visitors. But most of 
our ladles in simple living don’t 
have the problem of dismantling 
chandeliers. .All of the dangling 
bobbles on the bill have to be un
hooked. . scrubbed and put back. 
I t ’s quite a chore.

There are two other addresses, 
bm they are too hard to spell.

The postal news services bulle
tin reports that carrier Harold 
Miller of Rochester. Indiana, who 
had no trouble at all delivering 
letter adrdessed simply: "M ilo, 
Thelma, Jean Joan, two blocks

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis have as 
their guests their grandchildren,. 
Roxle and Patti Ellis of Dallas.

Marilyn Reitz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Reitz has been 
awarded -a scholarship to attend 
West Texas State College during 
the 1998-37 schol session.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Krahl of Ok
lahoma City visited last week end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hall. Other guests 
in the Hall home were Mrs. Hall’s 
mother, M n . Pearl Colllngeworth 
of Duncan, Okla., and a sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Branch also of Dun
can.

Pfc. Richard Blackmons visited 
this week In the home, of hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackmore. 
and family. Hike was on a five day 
leave from hla army assignme 
in Chicago.

Special services were held at the 
People’s Chapel on Mother’s Day. 
Guest speakers were Floyd and 
Linda Tolby of Iowa.

Mrs. Naomi Koemer and daugh
ter of Saa Diego. Calif., have been 
guests in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cagle, and 
were present for Cable’s last birth
day celebration.

Mrs. Ray Thomas returned home 
last week, after having spent a 
month in the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Whitiker and son of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.

Jean Joan, 
south on thumb hand side."

Miller got it there on time, even 
though the sender didn’t say which 
thumb.

Secretary of Defense Charles E. 
Wilson hired a new hand the other 
day. Asked if the man had enough 
authority, the secretary replied:

"He has not enough authority to 
do the wrong thing and keep it 
up very long."

The State Department wants 
Austrians now living in the United 
8tatea to know about a new Aus
trian social security law. Those 
who haye claims can file them at 
a number of places, the first of 
which is :

Pensionsvsrsicherungsanstalt der 
Angestellten (employes retirement 
fundi Wien V. Blschturmgass 11, 
Austria. -J \

LOOSE GOOSE GETS CANNED—This goose isn’t cooked.
but he’s mighty uncomfortable. Minneapolis policeman Arnold 
Kunde found the bird wandering about the city streets during 
the night. The Municipal Park Board disclaimed ownership of 
the bird, saying “No Minneapolis goose would be out that late." DOUBLE 

C and C
THRIFT STAMPS
Every Wednesday with 
$2.50 Purchase or Over

Furr Food Stores Are Closed Sunday

Perryton Personals
volv
Pan
1900.
Dobi
tion
atinj
fund

Ati 
Shep 
n«y 
Ing I 
LaSa 
case 

Bu 
suit 
unit 
Parr 
Lsrei 

Pai 
tna, 
with

Lucky Leaf, No. 2 Can
F w it ie n i are  apaa N O W  for woman frainod 
a .  D EN TA L A S S IS T A N T S  o r P R A C T IC A L  
N URSES, la d la ic i, doctors' o B k a t, m titu tio m . 
privet# hom ti. TK ii tpora lim a training w ill 
not iatorfar* wirti prnmnt jab  or houwkald 
dwtiaa. High ukooi adacatiaa not nacawary. 
EN JO Y EARN IN G S up to $70 w oolly Oat 
fuH dato ili now! ’

T E X A S  SCHOOL OF 
PR AC TIC A L N U R SIN G

P sm p a Nawa Box NP51, P a m p i ,  T a x a t

APPLE
P A M PA  N e w *  
P a m p t . T a x a a  
May 1t  a  I t

Van Camp’i Vianna
Sausage, 2 cans
N o. ■» C an a_____________Giant Pkg French.*
Mustard

de ad i
arstun
Uons.M tl-O  S w t t t  W h it *  or 

C o lo r# * . 14-01. P fc f .
Marshmallows

pram
•by Pi 
a v u  

The
action 
to A  
mand

Betty Crttktr’i 
Pie Crust Mix
4-aticS PXa._______

Hunt’*
Apricots
N e. I t .  C a nDealer

at La
count] 
to con 
in La 
tie*.

BACON
Proudly Joins in Celebrating the Dedication of the CHUCK ROAST

FRANKS
MOTORS TECHNICAL CENTER

U. S. No. 1 Florida Red Rip*

TOMATOES
U. S. No. 1 Arkansas

STRAWBERRIES
was U
permitFurr's Frozen Food 

S P E C I A L S
Food Club Sold 

Exclusively by Furr's-
Food Club Froeen

CAULIFLOWER baby
poasibl
bomb.

It w- 
lwl ot 
mark: 
from 
day."
•The 

a tow 
Monte 
mile* 
Austra 

The 
1ST p 
bourn-* 
lar ’ ’b 
of this 

An i 
Jagged 

The 
wallop 
of TIT

Food Club Froxen

CUT CORN
o*. -
Pkg .......... .... d

Food Club Frozen 
Mixed

VEGETABLES
- o « .  i :

Furr's Bakery Treats
Fresh at Your Furr Food Store 

Each Morning

Glazed Donuts
Food Club Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
•cf‘. .......... 35c

Food Chib Frozen
LEMONADE

The 1956 Cadillac Coupe da Villa is tbe dramatically beautiful lobby of the near Styling Section at the General Motor# Technical Center

Wo cordially invite you to vhk our showroom thh week to ce/ebrcrf* tho formal 
opening of this groat institution—and to see and drive tho magnificont 1956 CadiNoc. The Original Tennessee

Wonderlaboratory, the new Technical Center is the 
world's largest establishment devoted to research 
in the industrial arts and sciences. More than 
ten years in the building, it occupies over 330 
acres and employs four thousand engineers, 
scientists, researchers and stylists.

We hope that you w-ill visit our showroom 
to help us celebrate this historic opening . . . 
and to see, inspect and drive one of the most 
brilliant examples of General Motors progress 
in styling and engineering—the 1956 Cadillac.

In beauty .. .  in luxury . . .  in performance 
. . .  in everything that makes a motor csr a joy 
to own and to utilize . . . this latest Cadillac 
creation stands uniquely alone. It >is unmis
takably the "car of cars’ .

We will be happy to see you at any time— 
to give you the keys for a personal demonstration 
drive—and to acquaint you with some news 
about cost and delivery that we think you will 
find difficult to resisL

We’ll be looking forward to seeing youl

Top Quality, Long 

Lasting

Fun Indoor* or Out 
For Children 1 to 7

The opening of the .fabulous new General 
Motors Technical Outer in suburlxin Detroit 
heralds a new era of automotive advancement 
and development. No ordinary manufacturer’s

REEVES OLDS, INC
•33 WEST FOSTER

CHECK YOLK OAK—CHECK ACCIDENTS,

500 WOMEN. Age 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

c-c
Instil

SIAM' <

Elna, Cut, 303 Can 
Green ^

Beans, 2 cans !3c
Rotel, No. 1 Can gM

K raut. . . . . . . .  1 ,0c

Palm Valley, 303 can

Tomatoes. 2 -  ^ 5 c
Etna, 21 i can £  g6

Pears, 3 cans L.oo

LIPTON'S TEA
1/2-Lb. Pkg....... 79c
!/4-Lb. Pkg. 39c
Lb. Pkg............. $1.59

W jflKe > vA V

V&//Ai / A

Wilson 12-ox. Can

Chopped CcBEEF L J

\


